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H H i e f t * i t i a r s J j a l l ( t o u r 
• V ^ " n 'v entuckvV Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newsj 
Volume XVII Haid Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers Benton, Ky. August 20. 1953 
Build Marshall 
County And It 
Will Build You 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The* Home, First In Reader Interest Number 13 
Election 
By PM A 
Is Aug. 2 7 
Machinery A/loved in for Operation 
Of New Clothing Factory Here 
Plans Advanced 
For Rescue Squad 
Operation 
Due To Star' 
In Ten Days 
Machinery was movea u»i > i s 
old cigar factory bu i l d ti % 
week by the Acme Cloi i . ie ; C' ' , 
oi St. i.ouis aud the co" j >y s 
expecting to s ta r t produ i n 3 
10 days. 
T h e Acme Clothing C< h s 
leased the building for , i \ •-
year period and W' l l n. i fa -
ture sports wear and oil' 
parel . 
Sol Cutler, a pa r tne r t e 
Acme firm, has been In I'.' i ' a 
this week making final a r ran ; -
ments for t he opening of a 
factory. 
At peak production, t he fir a 
will employ 150 women In t 9 
production of its clothln: a r t . -
cles here. Most of t he employe s 
will be local women and v II I * 
t ra ined in the plant herr 
The factory building. Ion i d l ' . , 
is owned by the Benton Koal f 
Co.. a group or local bt i i ne • 
and professional men. 
The new business a n d it 
roll is expected to stimul i l . u — 
ness in Benton c o n s i d e r a b l y . 
"WitiQUl 
A Rescue Squad lor Henton 
and Marshall County was pas', 
the talking stage and in to the 
action stage a f t e r a meeting at 
th* Lions Club last Tuesday 
evening. 
The Lions appointed a com-
mit tee to look Into the a r range-
ments for organizing the Rescue 
Squad after l is tening to a n in-
spiring and informat ive talk by 
J a m e s Johnson, of Murray, a 
member of the Murray Rescue 
Squad 
Mr. Johnson pointed out the 
m a n y good points of a Rescue 
Squad and told how the d i f f i -
culties and obstacles encountered 
by tiie Murray club were over-
come. l i e said the Murray group ! 
had been organized lor four 
years and t h a t he kenw t h a t at 
least three lives had been saved. 
He told of many drownings on 
Kentucky Lake m a t the squa J i 
had been called on lor help and I 
of hundreds of accidents and 
t h a t now the people oi Murray 
had realized the efficiency of 
the squad and were ,100 per cenl 
behind the organization. 
Mr. Johnson also pointed out 
how important ll was for Ben-
ton to have a Rescue Squad He 
told also or how many tr ips the 
Murray squad had made Into 
Marshall County and tha t if a 
squad could be organized in this 
county tha t t he two squads 
could work together In a more 
eff ic ient m a n n e r The squad in 
Murray also works as auxiliary 
volunteer f i remen and can be 
called into duty a t any t ime. 
In addit ion to informat ion on 
what a Rescue Squad does Mr. 
J o h n s o n told the club tha t the 
Murray organization operates a 
an independent club of its own 
and most of t h e funds used b-. 
the squad were raided by the 
organiza t ion Itself. 
•Mr. Johnson w a ; a companied 
to l i?nton bv J o h n Shroal , presi-
dent of t he Murray Rescue 
Squad, a n d . a Mr. Brooks. They 
both encouraged Benton to form 
a Rescue Squad. 
In teres t In Benton for a Res-
cue Squad has been in the ta lk-
ing j s tage for quite somet ime 
now. and according to Joe Carl 
Wyatt , one of t he p romoters of 
the Benton organization, a few 
pieces of equ ipment such as life ' 
belts and drag lines a l ready are 
available for use by the 8quad 
when it is formed. 
The commit tee formed by the 
I Lions Tuesday night Includes 
I Naamon Dukt , Marshal l Wyatt 
| and O E. Allen. The commit tee 
I p lans to call a public meet ing in 
the near f u tu r e to organize the 
, Benton Squad. 
NEW FRONT 1 OR BANK—This drawing shows how the new 
f r o n t of the Biink of Benton will look when t h e remodeling 
p rog ram ls completed, probably late In September . The bank 
now is in temporary qua r t e r s in City Hall. 
Ralph H. Woods 
Rotary Club 
Will Hear 
Dr, Woods 
'i he Rotary Club of Benton 
will be host on Aug. 28 to Dr. 
Ralph II Woods, governor of 
the 235 rd District of Rotary I n -
je rnn t l >nnl, who is making his 
T n u i l visit to each of t he 5! 
Notary Club, in the western half 
Kor lucky 
Whi l ; here he will confer with 
I reside nt Bob McWaters, Secre-
tary W ill Kuykendall and other 
local o fflcers on Rotarv adminis-
tration and service activities. 
Dr W°°ds is pres ident of Mur-
ray Stkte College and ls a mem-
ber olj the Rotary Club there. 
He was elected district overnor 
for thf- 1653-54 fiscal year at the 
annua l Ro ta ry Convention In 
Paris . Franco, last May. He is one 
of the 212 d i s t r i c t governors 
supervising the activit ies of 8,000 
Rotary Clubs 
New Business 
Firms Getting 
Ready To Open 
Two new business 1 r a a 
get i .ng ready lo open their dot s 
in Benton. Watch the Couri r 
for th -lr formal announcenvnf i. 
Th? Ber.ton Florist, lot . < I t 
1407 South Main Strr . t. n e t 
door to Kinney Appliance C o , 
will open as soon as a . r -
f r lgera tor is installed. The bu.s-
ness ls operated by Mrs Haro i 
Churchwell and her m o t h e r - i n -
law. Mrs. Estelle Church we L 
Both have had special tmin l ) i 
at Nashville. 
A new shoe shop, t he Ma a 
Street Shoe Repair , is opening t 
1068 Main Street , next door t O 
Peerless Ceaners. The shop .a 
owned by Mr. and Mrs W. i i 
Hlnes, who formerly operated a 
shoe repair shop on Sou ' l l 
Four th S t ree t In Paducah. 
Both f i rms will o f fer comple • 
service In their lines of busim a 
and will welcome visitors a d 
customers. T h e Courier jol-iC 
with' t he citizens of Benton n 
welcoming both new f i rms o 
our growing city. 
E N T I R E FAMILY I Make Air 
cut of Farms 
k-ito people saw conser-
eud the n«ed for conser-
itan the air over Marshall 
li kit Saturday 
Th i s a rch i t ec t ' s d rawing shows how a pa r t of t h e interior ot t he Bank of 
. ' o r the bank building Is remodeled T h e bank building is being eompletely 
Iidernistlc lines and all new and modern f ix tures will be installed. 
l N T E f t i O R VIEW—' 
Benton will lo jk u . 
remodeled along me Trevathan Catches 
Big Sailfish At 
Fort Lrudcrdale 
Mr and Mrs B L. T r e v a t h a n 
have r e lumed f rom a vacat ion 
t r ip to Tampa . Miami, Geneva 
and Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Bir-
mingham and Huntsville. Ala., 
and Jacksonville. N. C. 
At Fo r t Lauderdale, they 
went deep sea fishing. Mr. Tre-
va than caught a sailfish 7 fee l 
8 inches long and weighing 45 
pounds. He and Mrs. T reva than 
also caught some dolphins, b a r a -
cudas and o ther deep sea fish. 
Land for County 
School is Bought 
Si nior Youth Will 
i loid Bake Sale 
Tile Senior Youih of Firs t 
Methodist Church will hold a 
bake sale on Saturday, Aug. 29, 
at the Benton Spor ts Center . 
Delicious pies and cakes will 
be on sale. Special pies and cakes 
will be baked to order for per-
sons desiring them if orders a re 
phoned In advance to Mary Ross 
Cothran, phone 5901. or Patr ic ia 
Bolton, phone 5382. 
fA» ipplic'li 
Levi Smilh of Hardin won 
the television set given away 
last Sa turday by the Benton 
Appliance Co. T h e appliance 
firm now is owner by Clinton 
Rivers. 
Mr and Mrs. D a v r l s 0 n Werner 
visited Monday in Memphis . 
Tenn. 
Mrs Y C. Wva t t is a p a t i e n t at 
t h e I. C Hospi ta l in Paducah . 
Curt is Lee Grace entered 
Riverside Hospital Aug. 7 for an 
appendec lomy He will probably 
be removed to h is home the la" , 
of th i s week 
THESE MARSHALL COUNTY BEAUTIES WILL COMPETE IN KENTUCKY LAKE FESTIVAL ON SEPT. 5 
give detoils 
knowledge a n d 
> insured in good health Of**' 
term-
EFFECTIVE OATt 
r ACCOMPANY THIS A * * ' 
MAIL TO: J 
ft H O L L A N D 
a n c e a g e n c v Johnny Fsv Farley, Benton iiavelene Walson, Benton Jo Alice Solomon, Palma Frnice De Priest, Benton Norma Ruth Roberts, Benton Ann Solomon, Benton U Donne Byers, Benton 
'Jrih^' 
R e a d T h e C 
T x T y o F I 
A N1 | 
Then > ' ' • < 
STYLE' 
Many plans from \ | J 
Ranch Type e | » i V^i. 
Bungalows—with c , t t 
a t tached 
• ELIMINATE W 
nary to com pit 
We will erect yoar 
erection by fu rn 
Finest quality n 
In the constructli 
ed by one of thf 
homes. 
Standard method 
Building requirem 
For complete injfn : 
w ! It 
Route No. 1 
Mrs. Carl F. Owen and daugh- . City Route 2 were visitors In I here subscribed for the Marshall 
er. Miss Dollay Owen of Calvert I Renton Wednesday and while Courier. 
COATS AND TOPPERS 
$1.00 Holds Your Selection! « 
S 
if hahrict 
i f Vewrt C.ol*trs 1 
if Fime Tailoring 
i f A—rmctiwly Detailed 
i f Buulget Priced 
You can't go wrong with one of these 
smart new coats or toppers. New fabrics 
include such alt wool fabrics as zibeline 
checks, donegal tweeds, clear fleeces, poo-
dte types, plnchecks, multi-tweeds, crows-
foot checks, checked twills, paca point, step 
checks and yarn dyed worsteds as well as 
10% cashmeres. Good selection of fitted, boxy .nd 
swing styles in newest colors. Sizes 8 to 20: 3 .0 IV 
38 to 44. 
Series Of Gospel 
Services To Start 
At Church Of Christ 
A series of gospel sermons 
wilt s t a r i Sunday, Aug. 23, at 
the Benton Church of Christ. 
Evangelist will be Elbert M 
Young of El Dorado, Ark. 
Sunday services will be held 
at 11 a.m. and at 7:45 p.m. Week 
day services will be held a t 3:15 
p m. and 7:45 p.m. 
The pastor, L. E. Garner , ex-
tends a cordial invilatlon to the 
public to a t tend these services. 
The church Is located at 11th 
and Olive Streets. 
THE J. R. BRANDONS 
BACK FROM LONG TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Brandon 
have returned from an extensive 
trip to the aEst Coast They firsi 
went to Frankfor t , where thev 
vveie joined by their son, Robert 
Brandon, and family. 
They then drove through East-
ern Kentucky, the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of Virginia, the Smok-
ies of Tennessee and into North 
Carolina. In Raleigh, N. C., they 
visited Maj William E. Brandon, 
who ls being t ransfer red to Hel-
: ink . F.nland, where he will be 
asil .tant to the II. S chief naval 
. la.'h II- tha t country. 
I N. rER IN HOSPITAL 
l. v \ E. Cio ,, tormer Ben-
,on iv laent who has been living 
ii . u i, l , i n i , was admitted 
w t til.' Wesi Tennessee 
ubir . 'U'o-: I t s p ' ta l His ad-
re i .42 . leif .rson Avenur 
Room 235. Memphis, Tenn. 
Mrs. L E. Gregory and son. 
Jimmy, of Route 4 were Saturday 
v i s a ' s itl Benton. 
O. W. Nunley of Route 5 was a 
bu^ln? vis tor in Benton Sa tur -
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lindsey of 
Route 5 were Saturday visitors 
ln town 
Mr and Mrs Willie Smith of 
Route 7 were Saturday visitors 
ln Benton. 
In every w a y . " -. ; ^ 
more car for your money ! 
F o r d g i v e s y o u V - 8 p o w e r I lk* t h a t o f cos t l y c a r s . . . f i n e c a r bui ld . . . 
a t - h o m e - e v e r y w h e r e ' g o o d l o o k s - b u t t h e pr i ce t a g n e v e r m o v e s o u t 
E v e r y w h e r e you go people are making the awing to 
Ford. And can you blame them? M a n y tjprs coating 
over $1000 more offer no more of the thinga you need 
and want. Here are some of Ford's "Worth More" 
features . .". but to get the full story, you'll find it 
worth your while to Tes t Drive a new Ford today! 
L»i> front-end road shock. 
The kind of lhock you feel most ii 
reduced up to 8 0 % with Ford't 
remarkable new ride. You get a 
smoother, more balanced, mora 
comfortable ride all around) 
f i n e c a r rtde a n d 
o f t h e l o w - p r i c e f ie ld 
S u s p e n d e d p e d a l s work 
easier and make foot space of 
the entire floor area. Suspended 
pedals ar* also a "keep out" 
sign to dirt and drafts . . . make 
it easier to keep the floor 6*onl 
The Marshall Courier, Benton 
Smooth V-8 power is exclusive 
to Ford in its field. And Ford's 
Mileage Maker is the most modern 
Six you can own I Both the V-8 and 
Six-cylinder power plants deliver 
their hill-leveling "go" on regular 
gas—and not much of that, thanks 
to Ford's Automatic Power Pilot! 
An axtra suitcase will fit into 
Ford's luggage compartment — 
the roomiest In the low-price 
field. In fact. Ford's combined 
luggage and passenger space is 
the greatest in the low-price field 
. . . compares with that of many 
cars of higher price. 
Center-Fill Fueling permits filling your 
Ford from either side of the pump . , . saves 
you time when refueling . . . and puts an 
end to hose scratches on your fender I 
Curved on«.pl»c* windshield (below) 
and large picture windows, give Ford the 
most "look out" area in th« low-price field 
. . . another reason your Pord it worth more 
when you buy it , . , when you tell If, tool 
See it...Value Check It.a 
Te»t Drive it... 
I V 
K I N N E Y M O T O R C O . 
Benton, 
•If you're Inlorttled I* an ui 
Kentucky 
W A T C H F O R 
OPENING DATE OF THF 
BENTON F L O R I S T 
Mrs. Harold Church well. Prop. 
Next Door To Kinney^Appliance Co. 
1407 So. Main Benton Phone 4202 
S A L E 
BENTON DRESS 
Summer Dresses - Cotton-^ 
Some $5.00 8c £10.00 
Some I/, Price 
Sports Wear - All reduced 
All Summer Hats - i^.oq j ^ 
Some Other Merchandise Half p^  
U courier, Benton, Kyi 
O R C H I D S T O RILEY S 
F O R T H I S : : : 
With so l i t t l e down . . . e v e r y f a m i l y can o w n needed house i .o tl 
appl iance*. And Kelv lnator 1h a housel ioUi w o r d h i < y is ihum.ik 
the f o l l o w i n g o p p o r t u n i t y for u very l i m i t e d l i m e . 
GO NOW SEE NO ,Y BUY 
Tomorrow May Be Too Late To Take 
Advantage Of This Very 
SPECIAL OFFER 
v RILEY S OFFER THESE TERMS ON KELVINATOR 
APPLIANCES FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
Down Payment 
*500 
down 
?1000 
down 
KELVINATOR 
*500 
down 
KELVINATOR 
'10-00 
> 
down 
KELVINATOR 
i 
*1000 
down 
*1500 
down 
KELVINATOR 
£10,00 rfpwn 
£ 1 0 . 0 0 d a w n 
£ 1 5 . 0 0 d o w n 
£ 2 5 , 0 0 d o w n 
Price Monthly Payment 
_ £147.95 7.00 Month 
£199.95 8.00 Month 
£219.9 > 8.00 Month 
£224.95 £ 9.00 Month 
£2299") O.0v) Monh 
£259,95 «10.00 ^^ nr'i 
£309.9 > £11.00 Moiifh 
£369.95 K 3.00 11 ii! h 
WASHERS 
£U9,95 t 700 Monih 
£149.91 £ 7.00 NIoniii 
£159.91 £ 7,00 Month 
£169,91 * 7,00 M »m'i 
£ 8.00 Month 
£ H.00 Month 
£ 900 Month 
£ 9.00 Month 
£10.00 Month 
REFRIGERATOR - ELECTRIC 
£209.95 7 ft 
£219.95 7 ft. 
£229.95 8 ft. 
£249.95 7 ft. 
£269,95 8 ft. 
REFRIGERATORS 
£299.95 9.4 ft. £11.00 Month 
£339.95 9.4 ft. £12.00 Month 
£369.95 9.4 ft. £13.0(V Month 
£399.95 11.6 ft. £14.00 Month \ 
£429.95 11.6 ft. £15.00 Month \ 
£449.95 11.6 ft. £15.00 Month N 
£529.95 12 ft. £17.00 Month 
ELECTRIC FREEZERS 
£269.95 6 ft. £10.00 Month 
5 9 ft. £10.00 Month 
£449:95 ft. £15.00 Month 
£644.95 20 ftr £21.00 Month 
Riley Furniture & Appliance Co* 
1205 Poplar • 7 7 Benton, K) 
B A C K - T l 
And you' l l w a n t to >J 
. . . C O M P L E T E f 
W o n d e r f u l c o t t o i 
w o n d e r f u l w 
1 1 C COTTON PRINTS 
J t t r e wtton prints In stripes. 
™Kwnilonal pa t te rns on r ich 
" a M inches w'de 
C9c yd. 
COTTON SUITING 
fc'ds In bright fall color-. * 
grown-ups like 
'We 
69e yd 
' U l N CORDI ROYS 
W C O " 1 U r o y s 'or dresses. 
*To£L'Ult U g h t w e l « h t , in 
^ ' » inchr wide 
I S!) yd. 
^ W A T O n W o O L E N g 
^ ^ m 
l^ ^ f c h l n g p l a l ( l s a | ) d g o U < J a 
^ r ^ C ° l 0 r s C l a n P'aids. ' wC" br°Wns and 
S t5 to 3.7ft yd. 
**** TOO.,, if C0ST8 ivl 
III l i t e ' lid 
Courier. Benton. Ky. August 20, 1953 
There it no substitute for style and qualitt; 
W A T K I N S hus everyth ing f or the school crowd needs or w a n t s 
f rom the kindergarten toddler to the s ta te ly High School or 
Col lege sen ior! E v e r y t h i n g lias been planned ahead f or these 
important days in their l ives . . . even to the brand-new "l i t t le boys' 
shop . . . come in and out f i t the youngs ters of all a g e s ! 
FOR LITTLE BOYS 
FOR MOTHERS! 
money 
and both beauties 
. liiOy Li lor tin- a to t) lay 
u. u o or , . pp, i Iron , with 
' itJ^-ya k.' . nav\ an i whi t-. 
blown :triU wait,' checks in 
• 'Uid s jacket, pu'11 , ve::t and hat 
' ACKET. 5.911, PANTS. :mn 
VLST. 1.98, HAT. 1.98. 
by 
ROTf 1MOOR 
m O'Shanter suit, with short 
" Hard ne pants and matching 
kni! tee shirt and socks. Color-
fa,, t, wa huble, brown, green and 
navy. Sizes 2 to 4 '>.98 Set 
Boys' rayon and orlon 2 - piece 
suits, washable, fast colors, 
t r M -v r „ i t n , check jacket, 
v l i d p in t s CPI>rPI.ETE SUIT, 
10.30 
Slip off the fringed stole an ! 
have yourself another coat, witu 
a neat little mandarin collai i 
And, of course, you can. use the 
stole separately to spice the rest 
of your wardrobe. Beautifully 
cut in imported SaWmis t . soft 
%s n kitten. 
Coat Shop 
2nd Floor 
SMART 
NEW 
FABRICS 
T H A T 
RING THE 
BELL 
femii 
Your perfect slip and sleep 
wardrobe for sch 01 or home 
Shades of Granny's nightie n rosetftid 
printed rayon challls. that In available In 
,.k. Hue. and sunlight in dainty pattern. 
Si: es 32 to 40 * 7.00 
Matching challls sleep coal in this dainty 
rosebud pattern and dainty pastels, that 
doubles as a light robe. Sizes 32 to 40. 
6.00 
Slip of no-iron acetate and nylon plisse. 
Rose embroidered nylon sheer trim. White, 
in proportioned lengths, Slzfc 32 to 40. 
And you' l l w a n t to see o u r n e w e l y de . o r a t e d , P'tt 
. . . C O M P L E T E d e p a r t m e n t of fash ions -by- he-y 
Wonderful co t tons for those f irst school f r o c k s . 
wonder fu l w o o l s f o r sk ir ts and c o s t s ! 
11 e COTTON PRINTS GAYLEY and LOHD GINGHAMS 
Everybody knows these luscious fabric^ 
They come In the loveliest color , >•tripe ., 
kolids, and thev are 30 niches wide 
89c yd 
We cotton prints In stripes, 
wwwitonal patterns on rich 
& M inches w' le 
Additional 
ANDERSON COTTON SUITING COTTON Sl ITINt 
Artemis "Intimates' 
Solid colors, over-chec!ks, and stripes. In 
the new, wanted dark shades. Extra w.de 
45 inch width for economical cuiting. 
1.98 yd. 
in bright fall colors 
grown-ups like 
NYLON TRICOT GOWN 
Nylon tricot gown with matching color 
eylet embroidered sheer trim. Jade, pink, 
blue, red, 32 to 40. 
9.Oil 
NYLON TRICOT SLIP 
Nylon tricot slip with ;frosty ruffle and 
lovely bodice trim of silowflake embroidered 
sheer nylon. White, 32 t" 40. 
6.00 
ACETATE and NYLON GOWN 
No-iron gown of soft, luxurious acetate 
and nylon pliss. Exquisite rose embroidered 
nyon sheer trim Pink, blue 
6.00 
PRINTED CORDUROY CORDI'ROVS W h a t o boon to bu^y 
wardrobes! Nelly Dora's superbly tailored 
coatdress to change-about with your own 
accessories. The f a b r i c s - o n e of the season'j 
smartest suitings — a fftst-toned of 
acetate and rayon. J f a l blue, ox"^i<Agrey, 
brown, winter mauve. 10 to 20. V V 
Smar t conventional pat terns in assorted 
colors, herringbone tweed effects and 
pencil stripes. Red and black, blue and 
bluck black and white, 36 inches wide 
2.49 yd. 
r " wrduroys for dresses. 
"O*. suit. Light weight, in 
38 lnche wide 
1.69 yd. 
IATEI) WOOLENS 
WOOL COATINGS 
etching plaids and solids. 
u,ed colors. Clan plaids, 
greens, browns and 
"toes wide. 
3.25 to 3.75 yd. 
Budget Dress Shop 
2nd Floor 
Lingerie Department 
Main Floor 
Third Floor 
TOO,,, IT COSTS NO MORS TO SHOP AT WATKINS PAlWCAUS QUALITY STORS Of FINS FASHIONS, A1 FOPVLAR PRICKS 
• 1 ' • •  "' ' ' 
Read The 
D O Y O U 
A N 
T h e n (• '1 
STYLE* 
M a n y p lans f rom t i 
R a n c h Type e I 1* 
Bunga lows—wi th c .,' J 
a t t a c h e d . 
« ELIMINATE W 
Hary to compU 
W e will erect your 
e rec t ion by fu rn i s l 
F i n e s t quali ty m a t ' 
In t h e .construct io ( 
ed by o n e of the 1 
h o m e s . 
S t a n d a r d method 
Bui ld ing requi reni 
For comple te in fo 
S'l" j -
PAT 
R o u t e No. 1 
• 
mil 
fH K l l l mm 
' - ' i-' 
m . 
B H S K S ® 
f *:' M^Wfl 
- 5® 
smgm®5* 
Cherry Grove Club 
Meets At Home Of 
Mrs. Wesley Stone 
T h e Che r ry Grove H o m e -
m a k e r s Club m a d e p l a n s fo r 
( h r i s t m a s a t t he i r mee t ing on 
ug. 13. The g r o u p m e t a t t h e 
home of Mrs. Wesley S tone . 
Mrs Holland Rose gave t h e 
li sson—on how to m a k e C h r i s t -
inas decorat ions . 
Members a t t e n d i n g were Mes-
dames Ruble Cope, Hud Phil l ips . 
iim Barnes . Wavel Joseph , Rose 
id t h e hostess . T h e r e also were 
four visitors- Mesdames Aaron 
l"ey , Carol Taylor . Joe Phi l l ips 
e n d Miss LJllie Ivey. 
The club also m a d e p l a n s to 
t e r v e d inner for the B e n t o n Ro-
t a r y Club. 
The next meet ing will be held 
/ u g . 21 at t h e home of Mrs 
Hud Phi l l ips and p l a n s will be 
m a d e for t h e club 's p a r t In t h e 
Marsha l l Coun ty Fa i r 
F l n u s Pierce of Rou te 2 was a 
t uslness visitor in Benton Wed-
nesday a n d whi le h e r e renewed 
h i s subscr ip t ion to t h e Marha l l 
Courier . 
BIRTHS 
At McClain Clinic 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Pau l Lampley Of 
Route 6 a r e t h e p a r e n t s of a 
d a u g h t e r born Aug. 12. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Melvin S \eveson 
of Ca lve r t City Route 2 are the 
p a r e n t s of a son born Aug. 12. 
Mr a n d Mrs Louis J o h n s t o n 
of Calver t City Route 2 a r e t h e 
p a r e n t s of a d a u g h t e r born Aug. 
IS. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wil l iam Morrison 
of Dexte r Rou te 1 a r e t h e p a r e n t s 
of a d a u g h t e r born Aug. 13. 
Mr. and Mrs Elber t Nelson of 
Ben ton R o u t e 4 tire t h e p a r e n t s 
of a son born Aug. 17. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wesley Bar re t t 
of Calver t City Route 1 a r e t h e 
p a r e n t s of a son b o r n Aug. 18. 
Mr a n d Mrs. J a m e s I rvan of 
Calvert City Route 2 a re the p a r -
e n t s of a d a u g h t e r born Aug. 18 
Mr a n d Mrs Edwin Becah of 
Kirksey R o u t e 1 a r e the p a r e n t s 
of a son born Aug. 19. 
Mr. a n d Mrs A r t h u r Harr i s . 
J r . , fo Calver t City a re the p a r -
e n t s of a son born Sunday at the 
Riverside Hospi ta l in P a d u c a h . 
Calvert City Seeks 
Baseball Title Of 
Eastern Division 
% 
Calver t City and Sa lem will 
t a n g l e In a basebal l g a m e S u n -
day to d e t e r m i n e t h e w i n n e r of 
t h e E a s t e r n Division of t h e Twin 
S t a t e s League. 
Winner of the Eas t e rn Division 
will p lay winner of t h e Wes t e rn 
Division for t h e Twin S t a t e s 
c h a m p i o n s h i p . 
Last S u n d a y Calvert Ci ty de-
fea ted S m i t h l a n d , 13 t o 4 
• har l R'tv Pugh , Calver t 
p i tcher , allowed 10 h i t s but kep t 
t h e m well s ca t t e red a n d he 
s t ruck out 15 b a t t e r s . He also 
helped win t h e g a m e by ge t t ing 
t h r e e h i t s h imse l f . 
R a y m o n d Trav i s of Calver t 
t e a m also had a big day , ge t t i ng 
a h o m e run , a t r ip le , a s ingle 
a n d a walk Bill Young and 
C h a m p i o n each h a d th ree h i t s 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Es tes of 
J P a d u c a h were vis i tors In t h e 
h o m e of his s is ter . Mrs. S a r a h 
Es tes on Rou te 6 Tuesday . They 
were visi tors In Benton T u e s -
day a f t e r n o o n 
Mother! 
Outfit them lor 
dollars less . . . thanks to 
Grants 500 Store Buying Power! 
GREATEST SCHOOL VALUES £V£R 
POLOS 
AND JEANS 
S a v e o n 
RUGGED LEATHER 
BUSY BEAVERS' 
)99 • fit better • look better 
• wear longer 2 
BOYS' RUGGED 
DENIM JEANS 
Sanfo r i zed S Reinforced 
Authen t i c wes t e rn s tyle . 
Copper rivets makes 'em 
extra strong. Sizes 4 16. 
VV'JHFAST M I M ',1 
IN MEMOKIAM 
In loving m e m o r y of Azle 
S t a r k s , who d e p a r t e d t h i s life 
on Aug. 19, 1952 
I t ' s been a year now, dea r dad, 
since you were called away 
And a s we sit w i th t e a r -
dlmmeP. eyes, 
We th ink of you today. 
Of all t hose weeks you s u f -
fered wi th p a i n s so severe, 
You h a d the courage and was 
brave, 
And tr ied so h a r d to live. 
God saw bes t to take you, no 
m u r e could we do, 
We saw your t i red eyes close 
for res t 
And said, "Ood would take care 
of you." 
Our h e a r t s a r e broken, our 
home Is sad, 
And t h e r e is a v a c a n t chair , 
t h a t was yours dud. 
But in our mind and memor ies 
too 
T h e r e a lways will be a place 
for you. 
E a c h day you ' re in out 
t h o u g h t s , 
And it s eems we can hear 
you say, 
Give me a lift u p f r o m the bed 
To ease t h e pain today 
Dear dad , we t r ied a n d di I 
ill we could, 
I nt l i lie very last , 
And the. i your eyes were 
e 'os" ', 
A. d j v u r u f f e r i n j \va pa I 
Ti a '. ut 'sduv m o r n i n g wht i . 
• e a t ; ra t led , 
W k. • vv t h n uu ' .ad no pa n 
W o ; t h e d a d we loved so 
n.u h ' 
P.u: i.ur loss was God's gain 
Tlie>e v '1 a ways be thai 
v a c a n t c!ia r. 
And t h o u g h t s of you so dear. 
O u t tr .emorlc of you l inger on 
Our sorrows h a r d lo bear 
W i t h God ' s help and our 
prayers , 
We ho»e t j t eet vou someday. 
W h e n our eves a re closed 10' 
rest 
Vid wp. ton nri? called av.av 
P-irtlv missed bv wife 
a n d * d a u g h t e r . 
We walked th is way together 
once. 
The sky dark , and dry leaves 
swirled. 
But the re was not n c a r e we 
h a d 
In all t h e wide, wide world 
Now all a lone. I walk our path 
With m e m o r y for a token, 
T h e sky is blue, the flowers 
bloom, 
Rut oh. my hea r t Is broken. 
Radlv missed by Wife 
Linda Galloway 
Honored At Party 
On Sixth Birthday 
Linda Gal loway was h o n o r e d 
on Aug. 12 with a l awn p a r t y 
In obse rvance of her s ix th b i r t h -
day. 
Pr izes were won by D o n n a 
Watkins , R h o n d a Willie and O t -
hal S m i t h J r Al ter g a m e s wore 
played, p i c tu res were taken a n d 
r e f r e s h m e n t s were served by Mrs 
Desmond Gal loway. 
T h o s e p r e sen t were : 
Nellie R u t h King, Donna W a t -
kins, Diana H e a t h , Beverly and 
Carolyn Culp, R a n d a l l Oreggs , 
T o m m y King, Otha l Sn i i ih Jr"., 
Evelyn Sue and Joey D r a f f e n , 
Stilly Ray Wal t , She l i a Cornwel l , 
Turlene and Edna Sue Coll ins, 
G a r y Wayiie T h o m p s o n , J u n e 
and Owen Notes. Pa t r i c i a Culp, 
, Peggy Lee. 
Jan ice and JoAnn Lents , 
HI onda Willie. Sharon a n d L inda 
:'>mith. Doug Dra f f en a n d J a - k l e 
Galloway 
( l i f t s were sent by Mrs Sandei s 
Watk ins . Roy Culp, Joseph 
Hea th . Leonard Culp, Oeorge 
Banks , Stllley Wyat t . Florence 
Nunley . Lures Willie. Mrs. M a r -
tin, a n d T. J Hea th . Euclie Gal lo-
way a n d Jan ie Downing 
CARD OF T H A N K S 
We wish to thank our m a n y 
fr iends and rela t ives for t h e i r 
k nd r e m e m b r a n c e s in the 
dea th of our wife a n d m o t h e r . 
Mrs Edna Yoi'.k. who passed 
away Aug 3. 
We also wish to I h a n k Dr. 
S ta rks for his e f fo r t s , the Linn 
F u n e r a l Home for its excel lent 
service, all those who senl f lora l 
o f fe r ings . I he choir of New Zlon 
Bapt is t C h u r c h a n d t h e p ianis t , 
the Revs Edward Crowell, R. B 
Cope a n l Al f red H:irrls. a n j 
those who provided lunch 
May t h e Lord r ichly bless ea'-h 
a n d everv one is our p raver 
Mrs Char l i e York and ch i ld ren 
Miss J o h n n i e Fay Far ley, who 
has been a t t end ing the Bowlin? 
Oreen Business Universi ty is it 
h o m e for t h e s u m m e r wi th h»r 
purents , Mr and Mrs Hento i : 
Far ley. 
Mrs Will iam Har t of St L«<ui 
spent t h e pas t week wlih he r 
mothe r , Mrs. Earl Cloud of 
Route 7. 
Mrs Lillian) H l t chen h a s re 
t u rned f rom a vaca t i on t r i p ' o 
Blloxl, Miss., where s h e visited 
the fami ly of her d a u g h t e r . 
Mr. and Mrs Allen F l e m i n g 
„and d a u g h t e r , J u d y , a n d Mr a n d 
Mrs Bob S i m m o n * a n d son, 
Steve, h a v e r e t u r n e d to B e n t o n 
a f t e r a two weeks visit in Miami . 
Fla. 
Mr and Mr* Horace G l l l l han 
and f a m i l y a n d M r s J a m i e S h e p -
You'll sove on Batter ies! 
p a r d of D e t r o i t visited Mr. and 
Mrs Max Wolfe In Benton 
cen t ly . 
Mr a n d Mrs. Gene Adair are 
now res id ing in Oak Harbor 
Mich. They l e f t Detroi t and went' 
t h e r e because of ill health of 
Mrs Adair . 
IALS 
Mm p £ R S 
Mr 
Calvert 
tori 
renews 
O U R AUGUST 
of f i o rence . 
' l i w f f l 
te^Mer of 
f . re la t ive* u " 
county 
" " t Mrs HI* * Of Mrs le 
Calvin 
J e s s 
m o k H'.cks and 
r to Werneers-
„ o weeks Ytait 
relatives 
pay ton, O h i o 
Benton 
P a u l C r e a 
T o n . , w a s 
He c a m e 
Chi ld ren whd 
t h r e e w e e k < 
C r e a s o n 
Miss Mard 
Nashv i l l e , 
c e n t g u e a t 
Mrs . O s c a r 
Mr a n d 
of Nor fo lk , 
J a n e Edwat 4 
t o r s of Mr. 
d l f f 
M r s A . 
Ill a t h e r h | 
severa l days 
Mrh T r u i ' l 
a t h e r I o n | 
week 
Mr a n d 
a n d Mrs . 
and Mr W l 
5 we re receiJ 
T o m m y CI 
spendln" . 
Ultcle a n d a t | 
p a r e n t s M ' 
i O r e e n . will 
Twi ll save on New Trucks! 
Wf « MAKIf C THt SI ST DEALS 
4 TOWN ON FO 10 fCONOMT TSUCKS 
You'll savi 
and 
on Used Cars 
Trucks) 
IS GOING LIKE Wll 
* 
We're pushing o u r sales volumeu 
new peaks b y k e e p i n g our prictsd 
B E S U R E T O CASH IN ON 
M O N E Y - S A V I N G VALUES 
O F F E R E D IN EVERY DEPAR 
wyatt was t a k e n 
Cl on Aug 2 
„ the hospital 
- ^ D ambulance 
* McCregor and 
Ohio, are o n 
ffin Benton wit I, 
fend dauKh- | week 
b y p l a - I ^ B r e w 
t o l Benton, w h o , A u g ' 24 at 
, improving 
i -
All p a r e n t s 
t h i s mee t in , 
Toe'll save jin Seat Covers) 4 
Attractively styled leather uppers. Leather insoles and heel 
mirccle soles which actually outwear !e; sther. Sizes 8 4 to 3. 
• 
L ^ - . , .«, i | 
j 
LITTLE GIRLS' 
DRESSES 
Styled in the 
newett cotton fabric* 
2" 'Bonnie Pigtail' DENIM JEANS 
Tweedy prints, Sanforized 
broadcloths, light weigh* 
denims, embossed .designs, 
f a m o u s p la id g i n g h a m s . 
Easier to care for. 3x-6x. 
198 
Sanforized denim jeans 
with double yoke back a n d 
side zipper closing. 7-14. 
Gingham Shirts 
Ploidl. <**cfc». -Actio* 
hack, r«k-f«i. 7.14. |59 
W. T. G R A N T CO. P a d u ' c a U , k y ; 
Kinney Motor Co,: 
Benton 
ructs tiDiCfD.ue to n x 
IT CAN YOU 
BUY Fl 
fOL BRIKCRETE H O M E ? 
Ltgiin 8 x 12 Inch B r i k c r e t e . fur I 
b«j enough Br ikc re t e to bui ld I 
;<IIrr For less, t h a n o n e t h o u s ; » 1 
a i f i f f room h o m e wi th u p to 
Price Includes Br lkcreK | 
t to lay Brikcrete In wal l . 
? oar plant and get a f r e e e s t lmul 
j to build. See our new m a c h l n i 
•jt II possible for us t o mak.- • 
mi Ha; and sell b r i k c r e t e for 1 1 
14c 
Mwith Brikcrete. t h e wor lds | 
t j a j more but you can t buv 1> 
1DUCAH BRIKfl 
KIWAT $8, 
rADVCAH. K E N T U C K Y 
OH TURNER, BRICK a n d 11 
CONTRACTOIt 
I f M P O R A , BRIKCI 
I 
« 3 B e d r o o m s a n d A f t o ^ 
ON 
F A M O U S ' ' C H I E F ^ M A T T R E S S E S 
Floor Samples - Close Out Fatter 
• Body balance unit 
• 280 Coil Springs with 
• Layers of white felt 
• Choice of expens ve 
(Oris heavier thru c. liter) 
s:de supports. 
colorful li ! i; r t)1- s „ commercial tickng 
Regular Price 
Cho-ce Vi O f f 
NOW 
^49.95 
^ 1 6 . 6 5 
3 3 3 0 
each 
ALSO; Many Box Springs 
Patterns Same 
"Hity direct front f 
FREE! FREE! 
1 Colorful 
SOFA PILLOW 
With the Purchase of Each Mattress 
to Match Other Fan. \ 
s Price 
Morn and S WE" 
h l ^ / ^ y ' in t h e 
k ' ' " fn l ture . 
»WUi a t ' , 4 6 -6 , a n d 
h i t 15u T ° , a l e n " - — — stjuar-e f e e t 
West Kentucky Mattress Manufacturing f f l i 
^ N W C h - h o u s e de -
tke irM f ° r t n e a 
b " l r 0 0 m 
> « t i . . M e n c y l o w a r d 
C * 1 " line Of t h e 
k m a r k -
convenience a n 3 
"I non-usable space 
( J ^ n t r a l l y locate,I 
a r e a m e a n s 
' C r w n t he living 
1 o f gene rous 
» « C e . a r e a s 
W S n l ® fedroom, No. 
privacy, a n d f u r -
1136 South 3rd 
Paducah, Kv. 
Ut; ^ No. ^ 
* ijoN° > b e d r o o m , 
Hoove 
F " ' t S ' h , m l u d l n « 811 I M e >>ul|, o f 8 . , n c h 
B r i k c r e t e . CM 
of 4 - l n c h 
m a t e c o s t ol 
q u i r e d to 
s h o w n lit lh-; 
is »75a 60. 
ou.i | 
wa l l s c a n 
Br ikc re t e a 
c o s i of 
t f o r d i r ec t 1 
if supp l ied 
l a t t e r proce<! 
ing u n n e c 
b e a u t y ol t l t J 
a decora li y e J 
A l u m t n u n | 
s t a n d a r d 1 1 
p l a n n e d thr<| 
r a c e c a n < 
g lassed in 
Whi le t h e | 
a b a s v m e n t l e l 
a d a p t a b l e t o l 
imi . S t a l r w ^ 
Wall o | livira 
f a c i n g d i n i n | 
P M t of t h e 
The use of i | 
r e l eases th* 
for u s e a s . a | 
C o m p l e t e 
Wons c a n 
pe r set f r o r a l 
m a n u f a c t u r e ! 
C R E T E . 
Dl 'CAH, 
• • ; . 
t?3 • . . . • . • . " - , > 
. ,» . . . . sir >3 
• 
• 
It 
' •£ • . 
• m 1 
fe^ • "'V V f l 
' I • ... , , 
« ' I •»< ^WW " 
^ CIALS 
^ alUi PERSONA L* 
Paul Creason of Blountville. 
Tenn., wus In Benton last week 
He came a f t e r his wife and 
children who had spent (he lasi 
three weeks with Mrs Zelma 
Creason. 
Miss Margaret Ann Part ie <of 
Nashville, T e n n , was the re-
cent guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Oscar Shemwell. 
Mr and Mrs. James Edward, 
of Norfolk, Va , and Miss Bettle 
Jane Edwards were recent visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cun 
dlff. 
Mrs. A J. Perlman was very 
111 at her home on Route 7 for 
several days lasi week 
Mrs. Truie Wyatt was very ill 
at her home on Roule 4 last 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gold, Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Gold and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Henson of Route 
5 were recent visitors in Benton 
Tommy Green of Detroit Is 
spendlns: several weeks with his 
uncle and aunts on Route 3. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs E a r l y 
Oreen. will come for him this 
week 
of Flotence, 
5 the 
^ Kooert Poagu, 
^TbroW i r m 
1 BHlSfrerry Poa-
* " > to Florence 
CV ^ d a u g w e r o 
• * relatives ani 
rf.U Mrs. 
J * of M » J e s s 
L m n k H:ck« and 
to Werneers-
r ^ w weeks visit 
U rti»il»fS L of DaJ1011' o h l J R ftrd Benton 
8 1 x 9 9 BED SHEETS Fine Quality Corduroy 
ON SALE THURSDAY AT 9:00 A. M. SHARP 
REGULAR $1.39 QUALITY Lus-
t rous narrow-wale Corduroy in I 
s tunning Fall colors: gray, green, K . 1 ! ' J i 
brown, red, rust , navy. For ^ ^ ^ B f l 
skirts, slacks, dresses, coats, etc. n B K l 
PER YARD • • B ^ ^ J H ' 
ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT 9:00 A. M. SHARP 
I r regulars of S2.59 qual i ty . 
type 128, smooth t i g h t l y - w o v e n ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
muslin sheets . . s n o w - w h i t e . ^ B ^ f c I ^ I 
While t hey last only . . f i r s t ^ K ^ V fett I 
come . . f i rs t servedl W E D N E S - ^ ^ ^ J ^ A 
DY a t 9 A. M. S H f e J r 
Prints 
B'CLOTH 
I n restricted Choice of 
Entire Stock 
SUMMER 
DRESSES 
VALUES TO $9.95 
MEN'S WORK MEN'S & BOYS' 
. fy . l t taken 
C T o n Aug 12 
,0 the hospital 
ambulance 
HlfCregor ami 
TL, Ohio, are on 
"jj i„ Benton with 
Wbols and dau«h-
' t P rtslting her 
LpKkin Wasffng-
V «nt by plane 
Sanforized 8-oz. denim 
with zipper fly f ront . 
Boys' Sizes 6 to 16 
Sanforized blue chai 
b ray with 2 f lap poc 
ets. Reg. $1.39 valu" 
Sizes 14V4 to 17. 
1st qual i ty fancy pr in ts 
and solid broadcloths . 
NOT ONE! 
NOT TWO! 
BUT THREE 
GIGANTIC SALES! 
your choice! Noth-
i i? reserved! Nothing 
held bark! Oui they got 
Be first and be sure— 
not late and sorry' 
BREWERS PTA TO MEET 
The Brewers P-TA will meet 
at 7 30 o"clock Monday night, 
Aug 24, at the school building 
All parents are urged to a t tend 
this meeting 
Z, 01 Benton. wh( 
j ^ t stroke, is re 
improving 
•ng our sales volumei 
j y keeping our prices ALL AT THE SAME TIME UNDER 
ONE ROOFi IT'S THREE TIMES 
BIGGER THAN ANYTHING EVER 
ATTEMPTED BY ANYONE BE-
FORE!! NOT HUNDREDS . . NOT 
THOUSANDS . . BUT MILLIONS 
OF DOLLARS WORTH OF MER-
CHANDISE . . . 28 STORES GO 
ALL-OUT TO MAKE THIS OUR 
GREATEST SALE IN HISTORY1 
$3.49 VALUE 
81x108 PERCALE 
CHILDREN'S 
BLUE 
36-42 INCH PILLOW MEN'S FAMOUS 
"BIG YANK" 
E T O CASH IN ON T| 
S A V I N G VALUES BEII 
I N E V E R Y DEPARTMI 
Uniforms BRIKCKETE H O M E ? — N o , B u t f o r 10c • f t ! in ! x 12 Inch Brikcreie. for less than $350.00 
T tat enough Brikcrete to build an average size 
Khare . For less, than one thousand dollars we will 
_ , fi„ room home with up to 1200 square feet 
i^pce Price I n c l u d e s B r i k c r e t e . m o r t a r , s a n d a n d 
( lo la; Brikcrete In wall . 
( «r plant and get a free estimate on the home 
c to build. See our new machine and equipment 
alt It possible tor us to make over thousand 
Kidaj and sell brikcrete for 10c that formerly 
14c. 
*»lth Brikcrete. the worlds mosl modern Masonery 
cptT more but you can't buy better. 
Finest made and guar-
anteed. These a r e per-
fectly matched shir ts 
and pan t s in tan, grey,' 
green. 
A na t ional ly famous, 
qual i ty snow - white ' 
silky finish. E x t r a 
long wear ing . 
Boxer s tyle wi th elast ic 
w a i s t . Regular $1.00 
values. Sizes 1 to 8 
F i n e s t quali ty 
bleached. Actually 
wor th 59c yard. 
B e a u t i f u l N e w W o v e n 
CHAMBRAY 
BENTON KOAIJ IGHWAY 88, 
PADl'CAH, KENTl'CKV 
TURNER, BRICK and STONE MASON 
CONTRACTOR 
LADIES' 29c 
RAYON 
REGULAR $1.00 MEN'S 59c 
NAVY REJECT Men's Dress t 
S L A C K S Panties 
B R I K C R E T E H O M E Genuine Navy s h o r t 
sleeve shir ts with crew 
neck. Sizes small 
only. 
Regular sizes, all colors 
Size 18x30, f i rs t qual-
i ty. Choose f rom sev-
en beaut i ful colors. 
Non-skid backs. 
it 3 Bedrooms and Attached Garage 
For back to school dressesl Beau-
t iful solid colors and fancy stripes. 
Fas t colors. All 36 Inches wide. 
rayon 
39c EXTRA 
LARGE 
SIZES to XXX N e w F a l l a n d W i n t e r 
T R E S S E 
Pattern 
FABRICS 
A c t u a l V a l u e s to 
Group MEN'S $3.95 
CANVAS 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
Oxfords Skirts S; oijis 
Blouses 
Pedal 
Pushers 
Newest styles for 1953 
and 1954. All c o l o r s -
new pa t te rns . You save 
nowl Sizes 1 to 14 and 
teen age sizes 10 to 16 
Brown or Navy w i t h 
thick, bouncy rubfcfer 
soles. While they last 
onlyl 
Cotton tweeds. Gabardines, Ever-
glaze Chambrays , Embossed Cot-
tons, Ever-glaze solid and fancy 
Prints , Everglaze Crepes, and many 
others l Thousands of Yardsl 
r.tnei We refuse lo carry .uits 
over — so «e a n ' practi-
cally giving lliem away! 
This price Is far below 
cost! 
PAIR AND UP 
L a d i e s ' F a m o u s B r a n d 
f Rich Mattress LADIES' NEW Gorgeous 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
.95-^9.95 Val 
ACTUAL 
VALUES 
UP TO 
$6.95 
BOYS' 
Biggest selection i n 
town. All new fall styles 
—all colors—all sizes. 4 
to 9. Choose from hun-
dreds. PAIR 
Fine Poplins, Seersuckers. Ging-
hams, etc. Eyelet and embroidered 
t r ims . . Unusual styles . . some with 
aprons and head pieces to match . 
Chance of a life-timel » 
3 , u ' iful. eraeeful Ame-
rican china banes in 4 
styles and colors. Ex-
quisite gold trims. Extra 
larre washable shade*. 
Choice of entire summer 
stock! Priced to clear. 
Kincy crepes 
patterns. Sin 
Clearance price 
S T A N B A C K 
The Marnhall Coun 
Ex-Birmingham 
Resident Dies At 
Decatur, Illinois 
Mrs. Charles Flenner, 75, a for-
mer resident of Birmingham. 
died Saturday. Aug. 7. a t hei 
nome In Decatur, 111. She wus 
the former Mrs. J im Taylor and 
her maiden name was Desslc 
Heiuon. 
She had been ill for a year 
Funeral services were held 
Sunday. Aug. 9, at the First 
nri t .an Church in Decatur 
Burial was at Shelbyville, 111. 
Besides the husband, she i.-
survlved by one daughter , Mrs 
W B Cross cf Decatur; one son 
Richard Taylor of Springfield 
Li . and several grandchildren 
She Is also survived by one bro-
ther , Cort Tienson of Fredonia, 
rCy. 
Mrs. Gania Wyatt and Wood-
son Cross of Benton attended 
the funeral and burial services 
and PERSONAL BENTON THEATRE SOCIAL b u s s e s 
Abdominal Su| 
Sacro-iliac Sup 
Umbilicals - Cr, 
Elastic Hosie 
Knee, Ankle & 
Supports 
CENTON (PERMIT NO. 817) PHONE 2291 
Mr and Mrs. Joe E. McCrady 
of Bainbridge, Maryland, are the 
parents of a 71* pound boy, 
Michael, born Aug 9 Mr Mc-
Crady Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh McCrady of Benton 
Mr and Mrs Rudell Trimble 
have returned from Martin's 
Ferry. Ohio, where they visited 
her relatives. . 
Mr and Mrs. Marshall Wyatt 
spent last weekend in Louisville 
as the guests of her brother. 
Harmon Sullivan, and Mrs. Sul-
livan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jones have 
returned to tfie r home in Mel-
vlndale. Mich., a f t e r a visit In 
this courity with her mother. 
Mrs Bellr Brown of Route 1. 
and Mrs. Willie Nelson and 'Mrs. 
Otis Jones. 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY AUGUST 20-21 
ATURDAY AUGUST 22 
Kobert Mitchum 
and 
Ann J e f f e r y s 
NEVADA 212 Broad w 
P l u s 
T h a p t e r 8 
jungle Drums 
INFANT IS B V R I - n AT 
Y M ' O N H CEMETERY 
TJ In Lw P a r k s . infant son 
Mr a-v! Mrs Marvin Stark* 
" \ille Mo. died Aug. 
10 at the Bise Hospital. Fort 
rr? Vood. Mo Burial ser-
•> 1 ' Mi" 11 at Sym-
AUGUST 23-24 f 'JNDAY-MO.NDAY 
»< K 
I^KKtd ^ m x ^m 
^ t * * * 
V 11 " " Dr. Foretnaa 
look.'" but It 
more An airplane 
pow«r u ' d " d 
' with » lifeline i . 
i l Aw) • Christian with-
, dead Chri.ti.n-
Zi a the motive power, 
lifeline, of th» Chrie-
t h - nfan 
n d p t r e n t 
EDV.OND O'BRIEN 
HELEN WESTCOU ^ J 
g A PEGGIE CASTLE 
T F T \ ROBERT LOWRY \ 
FOR STYlt AND Wit 
s t r i p e d poloi 
Many plans from * 
Ranch Type • 112 , 
Bungalows—with c 
a t tached. 
• ELIMINATE W 
aary to complc 
We will erect your 
erection by furnis t 
f i n e s t quality mat; 
In the c o n s t r u c t ^ ' 
ed by one of the 1 
homes. 
Standard method 
Building requirem 
For complete info 
ort> 5 w i e 
ho Courier AUGUST 25-26 
THE MARSH II.L C O V m ; 
Published Thurv Of Each Week 
1103 Poplar St Benton Ky 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30. 1937. at the Post Office 
at Benton. Ky Under The Art 
a t March 3. 1879. 
Urev Woodson Cross And 
Marshall Wyatt - Publishers 
Guaranteed by Good House-
keeping so you know you ore 
gett ing rea l ly top quality. 
And at a bottom-low New-
berry saving price! Tremen-
dous select ion of colorful 
stripes in stock now! An ideal 
opportunity to stock up on all 
He needs . C o m e in today. 
Choose while our variety is at 
its greatest. Sizes 4 to 8. 
*h Dan DAILEY • June HAVER 
Dennis DAY 
fHURSD A Y -FRIDAY AUGUST 27-28 Quick Relief f o r 
M U S C U L A R 
A C H E S Route No. 1 
T.ti STANBACK yourt.il . . . lab-
lata or powdtrl . . . agatnat any 
preparation you Ta «r•: used. 
V Guomntaad b .Good Hoa<«kt*| GwrentwdW -b k HMUlMflll{ 
ROBERTSON CALHOUN 
^ hms i WAGNER 
m m c mut m , 
n y l o n jackel 
A ' Gaoreotaed by * 
/ Go«d M..«tk..pl»{ > 
ilowetl pric« we've seen 
[for this quality. Nylon end 
cotton, zipper front, ploid 
I flannel lined, 2 pockets. 
'Assorted colors. 3 to 8. 
m , Oat of Season 
• •tun Christian will prey 
Utotimei; but be alio cul-
1 the habit of preying et 
fc times. Do you have a 
*t«w tor looking et your 
K Perhaps BO; you look et 
• TO waka up in the morn-
lie took at It et breakfaat 
led 10 on. But no one who 
«1 nidi looks at It only et 
fttan as If It were e med-
look at It on end on ell 
•• the day, tor any number 
[Jl- So the Christian ac-
Ml habit of looking to God 
ill through the day, 
Pjtmmber of ree.ona 
••"PPy thing happen., the 
•»hraathn | prayer tit 
T*" " does not heve to 
>» real. When »ome 
r " ,09 much to .tend. 
, iiut asks pod. then 
s~Lto '"'P him. When he 
j ™ nmt one In trouble 
P » con("i.t himself with 
H there 1* any-
* » t k i .bout w l l l 
« th. Christian doe. not 
» " " m,d<t 01 
"" I offer . 
" h l r 1 ,or This 
perhap, w h en the c l » r out of reech 
( I * ! ourselves can 
" help bim l t 
Crawford-Fergerson 
o o d H o u . « ; 
VrfKM- * , 0 8 
T O P Q U A L I T Y SANFOI 
f l a n n e l shir 
Weep-.ngl° 
ouaVitY. 101 
est co«on 
fly fton*-
V GuarODlrtd by -
, C««J Houi«k*<pin( , * a n u i 
Absolutely woshoble print-
ed flannels. Worm. Com-
fortable. For rough '»' 
tumble wear. Sizes 310 6. 
broadcloth 
oction boc 
woist SANFORIZED' 
popover 
CHILD'S STRIPED 
polos 
A Guoreeletd by ' 
\ Goad Heostkatoine 2-PC. BUYS 
longie suit ^ 
WITH POLO TOP J R e t E 
Smart popo* • 
jofe-'oonderie? • 
0 big "W1*^ 
plaids. Cotww** 
cuffs, 
•1 
On 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
BEDROOM SUITES — SOFA BEDS 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES — BREAKFAST SETS 
MATTRESSES — LINOLEUM FLOOR 
COVERINGS 
OCCASIONAL TABLES and CHAIRS 
Vivid strip*! in colors that 
stay bright, full combed 
cotton, crew neck. Better 
fitting, longer wearing. 
Sires 4 t o 8 . 
D r e s s hint up for school or 
going out in this well-
made, comfortable outfit. 
Of quality nylon-rayon 
gabardine. Complete with 
suspender straps, pockets, 
French fly. In assorted col-
ors. Choose today Sizes 
2 to 4. 
Wade of finest, long wear-
ing cotton gabardine. 
Sanforized*, absolutely 
safe ta wash. Zipper front. 
Pockets. Assorted colors 
Sizes 3 to 8. 
•U» Ital 1% ,k, 
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
Mayfield 
COMFORT 
K e n t u c k y 
F R K GIVE AWAY FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL - GIANT 12-INCH PENCIL BOX! COME EARLY! 
>minal 
Paducak 
D ry G oods 
* Company 
Dr. Forem»» 
*eUy looks!" but It 
m0re An «lrpUn« 
, powtr U • d e , d 
Witb bo U(«Iln« i« 
od • Chriititn with-
, deid Chri"ti»"> 
th, motiv« power. 
Mat, 0I th. Chris- Tweedy Cotton 
with full whirl-
away skirt and 
tie sash. Rose 
Maize or Aqua. 
3 to 6x 1.98 
New 3-D Stripe Dress 
Ruffled bib front on 
3-dimensional cotton 
stride. Several colors. 
Sizds 3 to 6x 2.98 
Plaids for Little Girls - Dan 
River wrinkle-resistapt woven 
p l a i £ . New Fall shades. 3-6x. 
Plaids for Bigger Girls-Choice 
of smart new plaids in wrinkle-
resisting cotton. Sizes 7 to 14. 
Colorful Cotton Tweed. 
Swing-away skirt, turn-
back collar, flower trim. 
Gold, Rose, Peacock. Sizes 
10, 12 and 14 1 5.98 
See Our Complete Assortment of Back-to School Dresses 
Over Skirt Dress. Pretty pic-
olay with cotton tweed 
apron over whirl skirt. Your 
choice of colors. 3-6x—3.98 
New "Shrug" Dress. Pert 
wool knit "shrug" with 
cotton tweed skirt and 
bodice. Red, Blue, Green. 
Sizes 7 to 12 3.98 
TERRIFIC mat nnii 
n y l o n jacke 
2-Tone Charmer. Solid 
cotton bodice with Peter 
Pan collar to match cot-
ton tweed skirt and 
sleeves. 7 to 12 2.98 Lowest price weve « 
for this quality. Nylon a 
cotton, zipper front, pl< 
flannel lined, 2 pock< 
Assorted colon. 3 to J. 
SPORTSWEAR 
for BACK-TO-SCHOOl 
T H E P A N T S — 
F O R J R . B O Y S -
Expertly tailored with elastic 
side bands and zipper closure. 
Brown Navy, Teal, Gray or 
Green colors. Sizes 4 to 10 
EASY-TO-LAUNDER 
NYLON SWEATER 
GIRLS' 1 0 0 % NYLON 
BLOUSES THE DUNGAREES 
FOR JR. B O Y S - Novelty stitch in your choice of Light Blue, 
Maize or Red shades. 
Come in sizes 7 to 14. 
Washes in a wink 
dries in minutes, no 
ironing needed. 7-14. 
COLORFUL PLAID JUMPERS 
WITH HANDBAG 
PINWALE CORDUROY 
DIRNDL SKIRT 
Sweeping skirt for all — 
occasions. Has fancy ^ 
pockets. Red, Gileen A 
or Gold. Sizes 71-14. 
Here's the shirt he'll wear tor scnoo 
and after . . . the shirt mother will 
love for Its easy washability . . 
and dad will love for Its budget 
orlee. Buy »everclt Sixes 6 to 16 
Yarn-dyed, crease-re-
sistant rayon plaid. 
Washable- 7 to 14 
JM»« C k i r . k t i • ! C k r l . l 
COUPON BOOKS. Buy all *Mr Bock-to-School 
)«nd Cwons like caih - m owt town*1 
. 
F R E N C H - F R Y P O T A T O CUTTER 
FUNERAL SERVICE HELD 
HERE FDR JONEI I INFANT 
Funeral service s for Robert 
Steven Jones, infi n t son of Mi' 
and Mrs. Robert V Jones of Ben-
ton. were held Tuesday a f t e r -
noon at Filbeck-Cann Chapel 
with L. E Oarn ?r officiating. 
AUCTION SALE 
Saturday, Aug. 29, a t 1 o'clock 
at the W. L. Tr tv l s home. 554 
Mayfleld Road, In Benton. VI 
household furnishings, includlrri 
some antiques. Dewey Jackson 
will be auctioneer. Don't forget 
the date. SATURDAY, AUG. 29. 
14p 
1200 Maple, Benton, 
WANTED Woman 
work as part t ime 
at Courier. 
two rooms and half bath on 
second floor. Full size basement. 
Furnace and garage. See Joe 
Faughn or Mrs Katie Faughn, 
Classifieds 
POR SALE 
One house on corner lot 200 .< 
250 feet, two blocks from school, 
three blocks from town Five 
At reduced price, rooms and bath on f i rs t floor; 
to do house 
Job Inquire 
r ts 
FOR SALE — Six piece (lining 
set, medium size table, four 
chairs and buffet . Good condi-
tion. Price $50.00. Also upright 
Singer brand piano. Priced a t 
$25.00. See Mrs. Joe Morris, 319 
North Main St. Benton, Ky. Call 
4633. l ie 
WANTED — Family washings 
to do. Prioe reasonable Call 
6692 l i e 
TTOUSE FOR RENT 3 bed-
room modern brick, furnished, 
on Oreenhill Drive Call 3034 
or 2643 for details. 13|> 
W ANTED — First class mech-
anic. Boyd Motor Co., North 
Main Street. Benton. Ky. 13rtsc 
LOST Yellow gold Elgin wrist 
v jt'*h — Lost last week. See 
I (Illan Hltchens at O. C. Mc-
Cla r. Clinic. - l tc 
W ANTED — Older woman to 
cm place and do light house-
keeping. Reasonable pay. Write 
V T Pugh. Calvert City, Route 1. 
"Marshall County's Newest and 
Located 3 Miles from Calvert. 9 
f rom Benton on Highway 95. 
LAST TIME TODAY Double Feature 
"AMHUSH AT TOMAHAWK CAP" plus ' 
With John Derek-John Hodlak With Sta 
A L S O T E C H N I C O L O R C A R T O O f 
SATURDAY Double Feature ' AUG 
•CATTLE DRIVE" plus "TARGET H( 
With Joel MeCrea-Dean Stockwell Richard penn im 
A L S O T E C H N I C O L O R CARTOO!> 
NEW • 
SHOE SHOP 
OPENS 
UST 22 ONLY 
NG KONG" 
Many plans from * 
Ranch Type • 112 
Bungalows—with i., 
a t tached. 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to com pit 
We will erect your 
erection by furnis t ' 
Finest quality m a t 
In the cons t ruc t^ ; 
ed by one of the 1 
homes. 
Standard method 
Building requirem 
For complete info 
ST-
Mrs W 
at tended 
vices las 
he r on l j 
Mr R< 
Jured wrt 
on him 
nea r Effl 
A Brand Ne\v Complete Shoe Repair Service For 
Your Convenience — All Types Of Shoe Repair 
— Newest Methods — Expert Workmanship — 
Quality Materials — Satisfaction Guaranteed 
DROP IN AT 
wjln Robert Cope of 
rtitwl Mr. and Mrs 
# H Benton Sunday 
T H A N K 
Route No. 1 
• want to take this od 
toss to the voters of Ma 
f appreciation f o r t h e w 
it in the Primary Elect J 
[Again, I want to till 
\ the kindness shown] 
1068 Main St 
OFFER INCLUDES campaign 
Sincerely FRIDAY SATURDAY 
21.50 Value - Modern Wrought iron living 
room chairs 
Plastic Contour Chairs 
82.50 Englander Couch, Chartreuse 
149.50 Modern Gold and Black Sofa 
112.95 Chrome Dinettes, 36" x 60" 
289.50 Kroehler Hide-A-Bed, Nylon 
Deluxe Platform Rockers, Plastic 
Club Chairs, all wool frieze 
71.95 Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
All Metal Ironing Board, pad and cover 
183.35 Apt. size Estate Electric Ranges 
49.50 Serta Innerspring Mattresses 
Gold Seal Linoleum, per sq. yd. . 
79.95 Mohawk 9 x 12 Rugs 
1 lot Wool Throw Rugs 
Just set the precision thermostat and the "family size" HOLLIWOOD deep-
fries an entire .cut-up chicken in minutes . . . or jumbo shrimp, shoe string or 
waffled potatoes, curly onion rings and other mouth-watering, crispy foods. 
Use for soups, sauces and stews, too! Free-Flo easy drain spigot, pilajr lights, 
basket and handle and many other features. Only HOLLIWOOD has FIVE 
YEAR element guaranteel PLUS regular $3.95 potato cutter thiol cuts 
"French fries" at a single stroke! AND 4 cans of famous Planter's Peanut 
Oil—perfect for deep fat frying (retail value $1.60). 
hnpoeeible * — Unbelie 
»nueic from your own pia 
*»™ty and volume — A 
»«*eh low coat. 
You'll have to listen t< 
be convinced tha 
piano i . poeaible — 
"tea you c a n k a , e . f u ] 
^•nia t can play — 
that ndw you can 
"•My play at will, 
p i a n o . . . / ~ \ 
w»an and pi- f 1 
together. I I 
D E M O N S T R A . 
COME 
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS 
FLEMING FURNITURE COMPANY ^ 
Free Delievery Phone 3481 "We war Furnish Your Home 
308 North Main Benton, Ky. 
Like A Palace' 
T e l e p h o n e 206J l i t Broadwa; 
M D C C A H 
si j j j u q , I 
• • a n a a a n n a 
c s u n n n s a n a a 
u a a a a a a z i a a H a a a a a a 
a n a a n a a 
S i s a a g a d a u a 
(fltiyhboAA Cemetery 
h latent . , 
k e n Lo, 
a half 
I Edwards. 
[ Mr and 
i Benton, 
•allies „f 
B u i l d M a r s h a l l 
C o u n t y A n d I t 
W i l l B u i l d Y o u 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number l.'t 
Willie F. Watkins 
Funeral Services 
Are Held At Olive 
Willie F. (BillI Watkins, 61, 
of Hardin Route 1, died Aug. 10 
al Murray Hospital. He had been 
n 111 health for several years. 
Mr Watkins was a member of 
ihe Olive Methodist Church and 
the Hardin Masonic Lodge. 
The funeral was held Aug. 11 
ai tihe Olive Methodist Church, 
wilh the Rev. Hoyt Owen of-
ficiating. The Masons, were In 
charge of the burial service at 
the Olive Cemetery. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Ermon 
Watkins, he leaves two daugh-
ters, Mrs Sue Lovett of Benton 
Route 4 and Mrs Frances Nor-
wood of Hardin; four sons, Delse 
Watkins, Cleaver Watkins and 
Eulos Watkins of Dearborn, 
Mich ; Olen Watkins of Hardin 
Route U, a sister, Mrs. Bess 
Crosby of Benton; two brothers, 
John Watkins of Hardin Route 
1 and Rod Watkins of Paducah, 
and six grandchildren. Linn Fun-
eral Home was in charge. 
Among the persons from Ben-
ton at tending the funera l were 
Mr. and Mrs. S W. Warren, Mrs. 
R. W. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Wyatt, Mrs. Burett Bearden 
and Mrs. Java Gregory. 
Mrs. Lovie Truitt 
Buried Last Week 
In Marshall County 
LAST WEEK'S 
ANSWER • 
P Double 
}HIC.\TA 
'WHNICOLO 
nc. i i i is \ r r 
18. Deity 
21. Change 
22. Clique 
24. A support 
26. Female pig 
28. To mocll 
29. Ixing-
necked 
birds 
SI. Crowd 
33. Dry. aa 
wine 
14. Expression 
of sorrow 
36. Labors 
39. Weird (var. 
Funeral services for Mr . 
Lovie E. Trui t t , a native ol Ma 
shall County who died Aug. 10 a t 
her home in Paducah. were hei 1 
at the Lindsey Funeral Home 1 i 
Paducah Aug 12 Bui nil Was i 
Bethlehem Cemetery In this 
county. 
She was a member of t i n 
Oakland Cumberland Presbyter-
Ian Church. She had been resid-
ing In Paducah for 20 years 
She is survived by five son . 
Willie, Elmer, Sidney, Sherma i 
and Steward Truit t , all of Pa -
ducah; one daughter. Mrs. Ed-
gar Oreen, Paducah; four g rand-
children and one great-gr,mdso:>.. 
"eaiure 
41. A suitor 
42. Aromatic oil 
44. Observe 
The Oliver Joneses 
Announce Daughte 
Will Become Bride MRS PEARL 
HAS PARTY 
TRACTOR ACCIDENT KILLS 
MRS. DAPPERT'S BROTHER 
Mrs Warde Dapper t of Benton 
at tended funera l and burial ser-
vices last week In Illinois for 
her only brother, Ed Radloff . 
Mr Radloff was fatally in-
jured when a t rac tor overturned 
on him The accident occuretl 
near E f f i ngham, 111. 
V / * rn.iM.Li kUXAi\\J Mr. and Mrs Oliver Jones f 
_ __ _ Melvlndale, Mich, have a n n u m -
J 3 J j r p | r \ j n v ced the engagement of th -
U P t r i V l E J l l / O daughter, Lula Belle, to Mr CI -
ton Ross, also of Melvindale. 
Pecjk, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Peck M r R o s s l s , h e s o n o f M r , n . , 
Mi and Mrs. Andy Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Ross, also former 
Mrs. Jack Oustafson, Mr. and residents of Marshall County. 
Mrs Heintz a n d sons of New No date has been set yet for 
York, Miss Gladys Spangler of the wedding. 
Ohio .and Mrs Hallle Peck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peck and Hobart McNeely of Route 3 <\ i 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peck left In Benton on business Monda . 
Michigan on Aug. 8 to return to Mrs. Sid Walker of Palma w 
their homes in Kentucky. a visitor in town Tuesday. 
Mrs. Pearl Chambers, former 
resident of this county and now 
living at Dearborn, Mich , en-
tertained at her home on Aug 
7 for her sister. Mrs. Water Peck, 
und Mr. Peck of Marshall Couni(/. 
Several former Marshall Couiji-
i ly residents attended the par 'y 
Dinner was served at the noon 
hour and the afternoon wis 
spent visiting and discussing o|ld 
times. In the late af ternoon sand-
wiches were served. 
Those at tending the affair 
were Mr. and Mrs Joe Pet,' 
Chambers and children of Dear-
born, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peck 
and daughters of Michigan, Mr 
] and Mrs. Bob Peck and sons ol 
Kentucky, Mr. and Mrs. Pa t 
d Mrs Robert Cope of 
'Ailed Mr and Mrs 
jjj in Benton Sunday 
FUNERAL RITES HELD FDR 
MRS. MARY ANN BAKER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Ann Baker, who died Aug. 7 at 
her home on Hardin Route 1, 
were held Aug. 8 a t Love Eve 
Pentecostal Church. Trigg Coun-
ty. with the Rev William Cook 
officiat ing: Burial was in Hagen 
Cemetery. 
Survivors include six sons, 
among whom are Roy and Geor-
ge Baker on Hardin Route 1; and 
a daughter , Mrs. Mancy Ballen-
tihe of Golden Pond. 
THANKS 3 Students From 
Marshall To Finish 
UK Summer School 
BIRTHS 
Al McClain Clinic 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewery Skinner 
of Smlthland are the parents of 
a son born Aug 8. 
Mr and Mrs. Garvin Higgins 
of Calvert City Route 1 are 
the pa ren t s of a son born Aug. 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Young 
of Calvert City Route 2 are the 
parents of a son born Aug 11. 
Mr and Mrs. James Clifton 
Robertson of Smlth land are the 
parents of a daughter born 
Aug. 11. 
Mr. and Mrs Preston Drlsklll 
of Iuka are the pa ren t s of a 
son born Aug. 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Lampley of 
Benton Route 7 are the parents 
of a daughter born Aug. 12. 
[{want to take this opportunity to 
Iras to the voters of Marshall County • 
appreciation for the wonderful sup-
it in the Primary Election. 
Again, I want to thank you 
all 
f the kindness shown me during 
[campaign. Sincerely, 
LEXINOTON — Three s tu -
den ts f rom Marshall County are 
a t t end ing summer school at the 
University of Kentucky and will 
complete the term on Saturday, 
Aug. 15, The U K registrar 's 
office reports. 
Making up the present s u m -
mer session enrollment of ap-
proximately 2,205 are s tudents 
f rom all but three of Kentucky's 
120 counties, 30 other states, the 
District of Columbia, and 15 
foreign countr ies and U. 3 
posesslons. 
Marshall County s tudents pre-
paring to end thei r work for the 
summer are Joe Fuqua and Ellis 
Jaco, both of Benton, and Cecil 
Warren of Hardin. 
M. Butler Registered Pharmacist 
on duty at all times. 
PEEL & HOLLAND 
All Kinds 
INSURANCE 
1120 Main Benton, Ky 
BABY NEEDS — OF ALL KINDS 
COSMETICS — YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS 
MAGAZINES — CAMERA FILM—ALL SIZES 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Dotson 
of Route 3 were Saturday visitor.* 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. S 
W. Warren In Benton. 
NITE PHONE 2601 DAY PHONE 6128 
D. L. Ashcraf t ls making his 
annua l visit in Michigan. 
R O Y M . V A N C E 
_ _ r a " MM the Miracle Organ 
SAVE $50.00 SAVE UP TO S-A-V-E 
ON G. E. Room 40% On AS MUCH AS 
Air Conditioners Chairs And 20% On 
Rockers Tables 
PRICES 
S-A-V-E 
AS MUCH AS 
50% On 
L a m p s 
SAVE 40% 
On Picture 
Mirrors 
SAVE 20% 
On Radios 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS 
OF FURNITURE AND FLOOR 
COVERNINGS AT SALE PRICES 
BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU WHETHER 
Y O U BUY ONE LAMP OR WHOLE 
OUTFIT1 
M A Y F I E L D S T O R E 
111 Broadway 
PADUCAH Lexington 
i l / 1 
SSI 
totmi. 
Visit Kentucky L a k e - - - T h i s Is Your Guide To Better Vacationing 
R o b e r t 
H e h»» 
Read The 
" S o ^ v o i T I 
A N l | 
JONATHAN CREEK COURT 
ON U. S. 68 — 5 MILES EAST 
O F JCT. ON KY ROUTE 408 
32 MILES EAST O F PADUCAH 
MAIL ADDRESS RT. 5 — BENTON, KY. 
• Completely furnished housekeeping cot-
tages, two and four rooms 
Hot and cold water - showers screened por-
ches 1 u 
Boats 8C motors for rent 
Restaurant nearby 
BLEEPINO ROOMS TO ACCOMODATE 1 or 2 COUPLES — WITH 
I 'RIVATE BATHS ALL MODERN 
T h e n > 
STYLE* 
M a n y p lans f rom \ jt 
R a n c h Type • I ' s Bunga lows—wi th i ,i « 
a t t a c h e d 
« ELI MI N AT F. W 
sa ry to compli 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by fu rn i s l j 
F i n e s t quali ty ma t , 
in t h e construct ion s 
ed by o n e of the r 
h o m e s . 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Bui lding requireni 
For comple te In fo 
ST" 
G O R D O N S 
Restaurant dC boat dock 
On U. S. 68 - at Jonathan Creek 
Featuring 
FISH - STEAKS and CHOPS 
Sandwiches of all kinds 
Boats - motors - fishing tackle and baits 
Kentucky Lake is Paradise 
For AU Lovers of Water x 
If your vaca t ion a t t i r e is a both la rge a n d small , a n d t h e 
swim su i t a n d boa t ing is your s t a t e p a r k s h a v e been c o n v e n l e n -
favor i t e mode of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
you c a n h a v e t h e t ime of your 
life at K e n t u c k y ' s s t a t e pa rks . 
O n a typical w a r m s u m m e r day, 
the old ph rase , "come on in the 
wa te r ' s f .ne ," is s t a n d a r d talk 
a long any of K e n t u c k y ' s seven 
t o t e pa rk beaches w h e t h e r on 
t h e shores of g igan t ic K e n t u c k y 
Lake in t h e f a r wes te rn t i p of 
the s t a t e or beside a c rys t a l - c l ea r 
s t r eam high in t h e m o u n t a i n s . 
And the faci l i t ies for s w i m m e r s 
and boa t ing e n t h u s i a t s is t h e 
f inest to be found a n y w h e r e . 
K e n t u c k y is a l and of lakes, 
PAT 
The ' water's fine I n ' K e n t u c k y 
Lake and the State has provided 
plenty of facilities for using it al 
Kentucky Dam Village and Ken-
lucky I.ake Stale Park. Both have 
fine br.ulies and good swimming 
end boating areas. 
t ly located n e a r t h e wa te r t o 
t ake advan tage of these f ac i l i -
ties. 
K e n t u c k y Lake, t h e l a r g e s t 
m a n - m a d e lake In t h e wor ld 
wi th i ts 2,300 miles of s h o r e - l i n e 
is t ru ly a p l ayground of t h e 
n a t i o n a n d a wa te r lover 's p a r a -
dise. 
Two beau t i fu l s andy beaches , 
one at K e n t u c k y Lake P a r k a n d 
t h e o the r a t K e n t u c k y D a m Vil-
lage, d r a w t h o u s a n d s of p e r s o n s 
each year A comple te s t a f f of 
life g u a r d s , he re , a n d a t a t a l l 
p a r k beaches , insu re sa fe w a t e r 
fun . 
If you a r e t h e more d a r i n g 
type who occas ional ly l ikes t o I 
don a pa i r of w a t e r skis or If 
you des i re t h e p leasure a n d r e -
l a x a t i o n of sa i l ing a long , p o w e r -
ed by n de l i gh t fu l s u m m e r breeze, 
th i s Is your vaca t i on l and . 
B o a t s a n d o u t b o a r d m d t o r s 
c an be ob t a ined a t the m o d e r n 
boa tdocks a t b o t h p a r k s a n d 
if you desi re a scenic l a k e 
c ru i se wi th a s easoned sk ippe r 
a t t h e con t ro l s It c an be easi ly 
a r r a n g e d T h e K e n t u c k y Lake 
S t a t e P a r k boa tdock p rov ides 
all services for b o a t o w n e r s w h o 
p r e f e r to b r i n g the i r own 
c r a f t . C o m p l e t e moor ing a n d 
m a r i n e repa i r service Is ava i l -
able a n d a t a n y season of t h e 
y e a r all sizes a n d types of 
b o a t s f r o m var ious h o m e p o r t s 
visi t here . 
At Cherokee S t a t e P a r k fo r 
negroes , a l so o n K e n t u c k y 
Lake , a n d excel len t beach Is 
m a i n t a i n e d a n d b o a t s w i t h 
m o t o r s m a y be r en ted . 
B a t h h o u s e s a t the t h r e e 
p a r k s a r e a d j a c e n t t o the b e a c h 
The Marshall Courier, Benton K " ' " ' ""'' * 
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t > APrmy Head-
Modern Log Cabins 
With or without kitchens 
- 10 Scenic acres facing Jonathan 
Fishing - Boating - Swiming _ 
for Children 
Entrance 11 mile South of Jonathan 
bridge, U. S. 68 
C.M. HOUPT, K.F.D. 5. Btnton,^  
I 
KKII> 
Kentucky Lake and Lake Cumberland, two of Kentucky 's big lakes, 
orfeCfxeel lent bass and crappie fishing to be enjoyed bv tbf* novlee 
S i d wkperl augier alike. Strings of crappie, similar to thosc*<hown. 
e net an unusual eight around boat docks situated on both lakes. 
a r e a a n d con ta in shower a n d t h e sma l l e r 
d r e s s i n g rooms In add i t i on l o 
c l o t h i n g locker service. 
Mode rn b a t h h o u s e s o f f e r i n g 
fac i l i t i es equal l ing those on 
K e n t u c k y Lake a c c o m m o d a t e 
b a t h f t s at p a r k s s i t u a t e d n e a r 
akes a n d s t r e a m s 
A p a t 011 the buck deve l -
ops c h a r a i tor—if a d m l n s i t -
ered young e n o u g h , o f t e n 
e n o u g h a n d low e n o u g h . 
R o u t e No. 1 
I 
Shop for all your food 
At 
U TOTE EM 
SUPER MKT. 
Junction Highways 6 4 1 - 6 8 
Complete shopping center for all vacation 8C 
home food needs. 
Fresh meats - vegetables 8C frozen foods 
L e fta Jiut ffot hla 'jedtwi fjowu 
• v-
<8 • 
K.. ' : Till J 
Welcome to the 
g a n d R 
MOTEL 
Located on Ky. Dam Road - 2 miles from 
U.S. 68 
New - Modern in every respect, conviently 
located to Ky Dam and Lake 
$t las 
With 
V J 
ONE STOP 
[ 
Auto 8C fishing service 
The best in Ky. Lake area, - tackle - baits 
1 icenses, - Everything you need 
LENEAVE S SERVICE STA 
DALE LENEAVE & SONS, O W N E R S 
O U L F & V. 8 . ROYAL T I R E S 
TELEPHONE 3951 
i O M M A D T S t . BENTON, KY. 
GET YOUR 
SPORTING GOODS 
At Our Complete Store 
From Fishing To Golfing 
WE H A V E IT! 
BENTON SPORTS CENTER 
i 
HOME COOKED FOOD 
MODERN ROOMS 
JOHNSON 
MOTEL 5C CAFE "j i 
U. S. Highway 641 near Kentucky Dam j 
AMOS & PAULINE J O H N S O N , O W N E R S 
ROUTE 1 GILBERTSVILLE, KY. 
For one-stop complete service 
Shop at 
W.W. J o y c e 
GROCERY 
In Gilbertsville, Ky. 
- AIR CONDITIONED -
For your shopping comfort 
F E A T U R I N G 
Fresh fancy & staple foods - fresh meats -
frozen foods - fishing tackle & equipment 
Stop At 
TADES PACKAGE STORE 
2600 Bridge St. Paducah, Ky. 
- Your Business Appreciated -
WILKINS 
GROCERY 8c MOTEL 
Route 5, Benton, Ky. QtHj r 
- Fishing - Boating - Swimming 
- Electrically heated cottages with ela 
stoves 8C refrigeration 
(As nice as you will find on Ky. Lake 
- C O O L — COMFORTABL 
Fine selection of groceries - frozen mea 
Frozen foods 
Fishing tackle dC baits 
DUNFTS 
MOTEL 
U. S. Highway 641 
Near Kentucky Dam 
W. V. Dunn, Owner 
Phone 2391 Gilbertsvfille, Ky 
HURLEY AND RILEY 
11081 j Main St. Phone mi 
REALTY CO. 
Benton, Ky. 
WE SELL-RENT-TRADE 
- Real Estate of any Nature -
N O T H I N G TOO Large or too 
- List your Property With Us 
WE HAVE FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND LAKE PROPERTY 
m 9 m » t , - 2 No. 303 C a n , 
TOMATOES 
^ Brand - * N o . 3 0 3 ' C a n 
J E N BEANS 
or Turnip - 303 C a n 
GREENS 
Shortening 
3 Pound C 
V I S I T 
KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE 
STATE PARK 
Dining room air connditioned 
Featuring catfish 8C hushpuppies 
Soda Fountain 
Ice cream 8C soft drinks 
Souvenir Shop 
Novelties 8C Postcards 
Private I 
Mrs. TUCKE1 
iugar Cured - Hickory 
PICNIC H A ! 
IfQaality 
SLICED BACON 
fcir tared 
M E D JOWLS 
Cat 
PORK CHOPS 
Won Pan Ready 
PERCH FILLETS 
1BCE0SS SPAGHETTI or 
11ACARONI 
[SKINT Brand — 5 ox. Jar 
HARSHAL-O 
lukuil Peanut* — 8 oz. Can 
PLANTERS P E A N l 
«* with Chicken — 16 oz. C a n 
Ocean Spray Cranberi 
b Birch 
fcvor Kist Cracker s 
Style _ I , Size Can 
STAR KIST T U N A Electric heat 
A n g l e Court |LEM0NS 
- A Completely Modern Motel on U. S. 
J/1 Mile West Eggner's Ferry Bridge 
Near State Park 
Fishing tackle - Live Bait - Novelties -
Guide and freezer service 
I X T K * | 
J l ' I C Y 
Nelle and Ronald Okerson 
H A R D I N , KY. R. F. I) . 1 PHONE, MIKRAVJ" ' 
BIG BEAR CAMP 
O n Big B e a r Creek e m b a y m e n t on Ky I - ike 
Ky. Route 58 — 3 miles bff U. 8 . 68 
- R E S T A U R A N T — CABINS — BOATS — MOTORS — BAITS 
— LICENSES 
W r i t e fo r r e s e r v a t i o n s 
Wm. H. M c P a r l a n d , Mgr. 
* B e n t o n , Ky. 
GROWN P E A C H E S ] 
Canning Or Freezing A< 
J * " " ' Pantry Shelf Meals 
UtEET . . . ' 
- 1! oz. Can 
CHOPPED H A M 
j** ' " - 4 oz. C a n , 
;ENNA SAUSAGlj 
r\r^!r' ~ 1 '< 0 1 C a n 
^VILED H A M 
" Can 
BEEF STEW 
PUtETTRS 
NIELS • 
Ribhon _ 
N K I N S 
'Urns « « Jellies 
"The Eating Place On Kentucky^ 
SUE & CHARLIES 
On U S. 6 8 - Near Ky. Lake State M , 
Famous Fish Dinners 
With 
Hush Puppies 
- Chicken - Steak - Country Ha® 
- Shrimp - Scallops -
80 C o u n t 
— i 100 f t . Ro l l s 
PENTji/ 
SoraST ~16 01 Pkt 
& S O A P ' - • • • • 
^ E T H E A R T S O / 
j , 
- • • 
-t B 
(let tiiir/Mthti'i' !<>> /' 
with i ill usual f»t< i 
•»uritr 
M iss LaVora Holland is Married 
Miss LaVoru Holland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Grundy 
Holland of Hardin, became the 
bride on Aug. 9 of Mr. Jerry 
David Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Len D. Williams of Murray. 
The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. E. B. Motley, former pasto. 
of the Murray First Christian 
Church, In a loverly setting of 
flowers and candelabra at the 
Murray Woman's Club House. 
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an Ellen of 
Oalina original wedding gown 
of white imported chantilly lace 
draped over candlelight satin. 
She carried a bouquet of tube 
roses centered with white orchid 
and surrounded by cascades of 
seed pearl leaves and showered 
with white satin streamers. 
Before buying 
any hearing aid, 
you owe it to 
yourself to try the 
1953 $75 
KKIH.KK GRAPH & PLUM 
CONFIDE IN YOUR 
DOCTOR! 
HAVE Confidence 
IN I « ' 
Sweet 8i Tender 
l k i n s 
-Ky 8c MOTEL 
Ky- Onus 
loating-Swimming, 
t e d c o t t a g e s with e|« 
t i o n 
W>11 f i n d o n Ky. Lake) 
C O M F O R T A B L 
g r o c e r i e s - frozen ma 
HEARING AID 
under our 10-day 
money-back 
Guarantee! 
Mrs. Jerry David Williams 
News of Our Neighbors Tour doctor knowa beat what to (la In CAM of Illness. We know beat how to acaurataly Mil hla prescriptions. Oar 
•killed pharmacist* a n always at yoar aarrtca. 
Mac Polston, manager of the 
Benton Theatre, and his family 
are spending their vacation at 
Key West, Fla. 
Sam Fewett, manager of the 
Calvert Drive-In Theatre, left 
this week with his family for 
a vacation trip to Memphis and 
other places In Tennessee. 
Archie O'Dell of Calvert City 
was a business visitor in Benton 
last Saturday. 
Linda and Viclkie Anderson, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Anderson, were guests dur-
ing the past week of Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Cross at the Shady 
Grove Trailer Court. Graham-
v l l l e . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Treas of 
Benton Route 1 recently made n 
tour along the Pacific Coast 
Their son, Stanley Treas, and 
family went with them. 
By makers of world-famous 
Zenith television ind radio sets 
(Som Conduction Dovknt 
at modatolo tuna corf] 
LIST DRUG STORE 
Mrs. TUCKERS 83c 
War Cured - Hickory Smoked 
4 - 6 lb. Avg. — 
PICNIC HAMS lb.39c 
FADUOAH, ( T . 
S E R V A D 109 E. Broadway — Mayfield 
ig tackle 8C bait: 
presents n e w bril l iance in fabrics 
Tsp Qoalit* 
SLICED B A C O N 
war ( ured 
SMOKED JOWLS 
iratrr Cut 
PORK CHOPS 
Ink* Pan Ready 
PERCH FILLETS 
IED CROSS SPAGHETTI or 
MACARONI 
PfNNANT Brand — 5 oz. Jar 
MAkSHAL-O 
(«ktail Peanuts — 8 oz. Can 
PLANTERS PEANUTS 
tot with Chicken — 16 oz. Can 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 
stsiie 4 Birch 
Flavor Kist Crackers 1 
Hunk Style — i, Size Can 
STAR KIST TUNA 
LEMONS r A(\7 
\LTY CO. 
pnton, Ky. 
- RENT-TRADE 
See how Americana ripples 
rhythmically as you walk, swings 
nut full and free as you stride through 
Fall. Lavishly stitched, distinctly 
designed. Lined with Mlllum's 
iridescent taffeta to rank absolutely 
perfect in everyone's estimation 
Champagne, Red, Turquoise, 
Natural, Blue, Pink, Gold. 
Sizes 6-16, 5-15. 
reflection of your good taste in 
a t e o t any [Nature-
O O Large or too Sd 
property W i t h Us-
l; MS — CITY PROPERTY 
LAKI PKOlrKTY 
. 1 striking new fabric lias been introduced to 
Frill Fashion in Americana . . . uniquely 
textured with tiny little curls of woof. 
Scintilatilig colors thai lira/ for brilliancy 
llie multi-toned Fall trees. Designed for 
discriminating women 
by Hetty Jean 
Private bai 
le Court 
[odern Motel o n U . S J 
Ferry Bridge 
»me g r o w n p e a c h e s n o w a v a i l a b l e 
!°f Canning Or Freezing At Your Kroger S tore 
•« Pantry Shelf Meals — 12 oz. Can t g g n e r s 
ir State Park 
e Bait-Novelties-
service 
1 Ronald Okerson 
I'llONE, MtKIU' 
CHOPPED H A M 
VIENNA S A U S A G E Suits 
by Betty Jean 
DEVILED HAM Betty Jean folds you in f tminlnle 
flattery . . . chooses Americana ta carry 
out her plans. Tailored gioominr 
marked by double rcw ol sel -fabric 
buttons. Neat collar . . . se«ii-g ithered 
front yoke: Milium ir descent 
taffeta lining. 
Champagne. Ked Turquoise, f atural, 
Blue. Pink, Gold. Sizes 5- 7 6-18 
3-pc-b0Xy jacket of 
Americana . . . skirt of 
matching Kamacurl and 100% 
Wool Jersey Blouse Sizes 8-18 
BEEF STEW 
CKARETTF.S 
T K">bon - 80 Count 
NAPKINS 2 FOR 29C 
J*"1'" Charm — 2 10« ft. Kolla 
^AXPAPER 3 7 c 
pEN.JEL pkg. 1 3 c 
I*1'1* TEAM _ 16 oz. Pkf 
borax i9c 
tOllET SOAP Bath Size Bars 
'SWEETHEART S O A P . . . 4 for 36c 
Lake State 
Betty Jean Interprets Americana for 
your gayest season in fashion circles. 
Cut with an easy flair . . . 
accented fay outlined detailing. A 
practical friend with Millum's iridescent 
t a f fe ta lining. Champagne, Ked, 
Turquoise, Natural. Blue, Pink, 
Gold. Sizes 8-18, 7-17. 
i Fish Dinners 
With 
,h puppies 
rak - Country 
L _ Scallops-
Paducah 
M r s • Farmer Honored 
Ml; 
MM 
The Marshall Courier 
First Methodist 
WSCS Holds Its 
At Picnic and Reunion Regular Program 
Then !• I 
STYLEI 
Many plans from \ ij 
Ranch Type • l l z ; 
Bungalows—with < ,1 
a t tached. 
• ELIMINATE W 
nary to complf 
We will erect youi; 
erection by furnisl 
Finest quality mat ' 
In the construction 
ed by one of the r 
homes. 
Standard method 
Building requirem 
For complete info 
ST'- .! 
PAT 
Route No. 1 
t • 
r* 
i t -
0tlai 
pith 
Fet 
up"; 
Mrs. Mate Treas Farmer, a 
former resident of Marshall 
County who now resides a t Prin-
ceton, was honored guest at u 
recent p icn te ju id family reunion 
held at Kentucky Lake 
The occasslon was the 80th 
birthday, on Aug. 9. of Mrs 
Farmer The party was sponsor-
ed by her three children. Rex 
Farmer of Detroit. Mrs. May 
Walters of Cumberland. Ky . and 
Mrs. Mary Frank Lester of Pr in-
ceton. 
During the basket dinner, Mrs. 
Farmer was crowned "Queen for , 
the Day" by Mrs. Lester and 
the daughter-in-law pinned an 
orchid on Mrs Farmer and wish-
ed her many happy returns of 
the day. The cutting of the 
birthday cake followed, with re-
latives and friends singing 
"Happy Birthday." 
Those present were: 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Treas, Mr. 
Fatnilv Dinner Is 
Held At Wade Home 
In Gilbertsville 
A family dinner was held last 
week at the Floyd Wade home In 
Ollbertsvllle. 
All seven children and their 
.amilies were present. Son Eldon 
returned Monday from Illinois 
where he had been visiting, and 
daughter Mrs Kenneth Eldridge 
left Wednesday for Alabama 
Also present were Mr and 
Mrs. Robert O. Wade and son 
Mr. and Mrs. Reld Conder ami 
daughter of Brewers, Frances 
and Marlon Wade and Mr. an.I 
Mrs J L Wade and family. 
and Mrs. Ell Treas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Smith, Laura B Treas, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. English, Mi 
and Mrs. Hardin Parker and 
Johnnie Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Treas and Sharon and 
Sandra. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Treas and 
Janice Kay Treas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Treas. Pat and Barbara 
Treas, Homer Lee Treas, Danny 
Lee Treas, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mullins and Teresa Mulllns, Mr 
and Mrs Virgil Nanny, Joe Ful-
cher, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Treas 
and Larry ai^l Rochle. 
Mr .and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Treas and Panda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isiah Treas, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Cain and baby, Mr. and Mrs 
Jackie Treas and family, Mr. 
i n d Mrs. Solon Farmer and 
children. Mrs Betty Farmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Perry, Mrs. Lucy 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Lulher 
Thompson and Marilyn, Jake 
York and Niva Lee York of 
May field. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin McCub-
bin and daughter of Bowline 
Ore"n, Deborah Walters of Lou-
isville. Mrs. G. J Walters, Jimmy 
Walters and David Monroe Wal-
ters of Cumberland, Ky., Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex E Farmer of Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. H C. Lester of 
Princeton, Mr and Mrs. Law-
rence Farmer and Dorlon of 
Murray, and Mr Jesse York Mr 
York, 92, was the oldest kinsman 
present. He is an uncle of the 
honoree. 
The W.S.C.S. of the First Met-
hodist Church met last Monday 
at the church. In the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Ward Dap-
pert, the program was conducted 
by Mrs. Pont Nelson. 
Mrs. William Williams, Mrs 
R. C. Riley and Mrs. Bob Mc-
Waters too kpart In the program 
on "Making Friends of Clod's 
Children." Mrs. Ivory Adair gave 
Ihe scripture and meditation 
Mrs. George Long provided the 
music and Mrs O. A. Combs led 
the prayer. 
Attending w e r e Mesdames 
Adair, McVVaters, Riley, Williams, 
long. Combs, W. D. Grissom. 
Java Gregory, B. A. Walker, C 
B Cothran, Oscar Shemwell, Wil-
liam Watts, Joe Ely, Herman 
Creason and Paul Darnall. 
Mrs. Solon Farmer 
Is Hostess To Busy 
Body I ?onu makers 
The Busy Body Hontemaker 
met Aug. 7 at the home of Mr 
Solon Furr-er and took up the 
subject of basketry. 
Refreshments were served 'o 
Mesdames Wi'lard Watkln; , Billy 
Watkins, Whipple Walker, Gene 
Turner . Miss Jane Turner . Sher-
ry Newbold, Bonnie Watkins and 
the hostess. 
•The group also met Aug 14 at 
t hi- home of Mrs Farmer. 
W. L. Reeves of Route 2 was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harrison 
of Route 5 were Saturday visi-
tors in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trule Wyatt 
visited in the home of his par -
ents, Mr and Mrs.R W Wyatt 
in Benton Wednesday evening. 
Mrs Shcrn 
Mrs Billy Rt 
4 were shoppi 
day. 
BUI Sii>i.s o 
inn Willoughby and town Saturday, 
y Taylor of Route Mr. and Mrs Homer Gregory 
rs In Benton Moll- of Benton Route 5 were business 
I visitors in town Wednesday 
the county was In 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamlet 
FINEST OF FEATURES 
AT LOWEST COST! 
0 1 Routt 2 Ww ^ 
M 10 ^ r- and Mr , V 
jot Route 4 £ 
l " n during SjgJ 
Dual-Rang* 
Hydro-Marie Drive 
PootUc'a woauUrful Dual-Hula Hydra-Matte* »l™a 
you na)« P«P to traffic aod gul«t. t»a-aa>lna cruUiaa 
on tha opao road. And U'a Ibe aama automatic driva 
you tLnd Lu t h a ummi axpaoalva a u i in AmOTlaal 
I22" Wheelbaso 
Pone la. la a big car—In factjno carlao big la priced 
ao low. Thla eitra alia g»v««» you iiore room and 
contribute* greatly to Pontlac'a antoothJ relating, 
road-hugging ride—a ride thlat ftlved you a wonder-
ful fealing of aolld security Wherever you go. 
^ Power Steering 
P o n t l a c ' a Power S tee r ing* takea 
over a lmof t t all t h e work of t u r n i n g 
a n d p a r k i n g a n d provide* a lmoa t 
ef for t lea* d r iv ing . I t ' * t h e s a m e type 
of power s t e e r i n g you get In t h e 
flneat ear* . ^Optional at rxtra ceil. 
BoJy hy Fkin, 
Inaldc Pontlac'a bK 
•Marion SnUhirr,."1 
' •"• •ttaouo. u a 4 " * 
BENTON MAN IS AMONG 
MISSOURI U. GRADUATES 
Billy Adams of 1004 Elm St . 
Benton, was among the 449 stu-
dents receiving degrees at com-
mencement exercises closing the 
University of Missouri summer 
school on July 31. 
Adams received his Master of 
Fducation degree. He is the son 
cf Mrs Milton Boyd of Benton 
Dan Gold of Route 4 was busi-
ness visitor in Benton Monday 
and while here renewed his Mar-
shall Courier. 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Lumber, Millwork, lloors, Paint. Builders' Hardware 
"FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF— 
WE HA VE IT" 
Put yourself In the driver's seat of a 
Pontine and immediately some very 
wonderful things happen. Virst, you 
find yourself in command of a big, 
high-compression engine that re-
sponds so eagerly you know there's 
power to spare. You control this big 
122-inch wheelbase beauty with 
almost no effort. But only after 
you 've dr iven i t for m a n y t h o u s a n d s 
of m i l e s d o y o u real ize t h a t P o n t i a c ' s 
o u t s t a n d i n g p o i n t of extra v a l u e is 
i t s f a m e d d e p e n d a b i l i t y , l o n g l i fe 
a n d a m a z i n g l y l o w o p e r a t i n g a n d 
m a i n t e n a n c e c o s t . And t h i s g r e a t 
P o n t i a c q u a l i t y is proved beyond 
question by its accepted high resale 
value. C o m e i n a n d g e t t h e f a c t s . 
W I B U l MOTOBS LOWEST PIKH Ur 
D o l l a r for Dollar j vu auit beat a 
Po 
Roberts Motor and Implement Co, 
1313 Poplar Phone 2301 Benton, K.v. 
100 W. 12th St. Benton, Ky. 
AUGUST 
Price Shattered Bargains In Home Needs 
Pre-
Inventory 
THRIFTY BUYS IN 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
BEST BUYS IN 
BED ROOM SUITES 
2 Pc. Modern LIVING ROOM 
A bigger and better value than ever! Full length two cushioned 
sofa and matching chair. Amazing top-flight craf tsmanship. 
Save On Versatile Sectional 
Beautiful tweed pattern with simple modern lines. 
^ 7 2 0 0 up 
5 Pc. Maple Sofa Bed Suite 
Colonial styling for lasting beauty and comfort. A welcome 
clearance saving for the thr i f ty homemaker. 
*1695 0 
DINETTE SETS 
For Years of Service 
COLONIAL D/NETTE SET 
Mellow golden maple finish. Drop leaf table 
Modern 3 Pc. Bedroom 
Bed, dresser and chest. All drawers dust-proof and spacious 
MODERN DINE 
Chrome with Fori 
5 pieces 
MODERN STUDlfc 
Ideal for day -
couch. Relaxing as i 
or table and I chairs. 
$ 8 4 . 5 0 
TE SET 
ilea top. In choice of colors. 
CHAIRS 
For Comfort and Lasting Valu 
OCCACtONAL CHAIRS „ 
seat. Richly upholstered. 
C o m m i t t e e 
. c o m m i t " * of 1the 
. p t * * a Club met Aug 
of Mrs Chester 
I**"1 «,re Mesdames Al 
£ V < t . Bill K-t-
VjJeV J»mes T h ° m P " 
^ ^ m i t u e m e ^ l 
O . 
THE 
JOE 
On Bent J 
Form! 
NE/J 
We Now Havj 
/ 
Cars And Trucks 
See Us 
J 
4633 — or — 
, : - : . 
'•'•"•' .J'--' 
mm 
'•'.[' - ' a : - . '- :....' 
Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker 
HARDWARE • PAINTSv WALLPAPER ^ 
Birthday Party Is 
Given In Honor Of 
Sherry Wortham 
A group of children attended 
a birthday party given last Fri-
day for Sherry Wortham. The 
pa r ty was held In the back yard 
at the home of her grand-
parents, Pev. and Mrs. W. D. 
Grlssom. 
Colored balloons hung from 
a line under which were tables 
holding pink and blue baskets 
of candy given as favors to the 
children. One table held the love-
ly girts which the little guetta 
brought Sherry On another table 
was a birthday cake iced In 
blue, with yellow rosebuds and 
topped with four blue candles 
The children played games and 
were served refreshments of Ice 
cream cups and cake. 
Sherry is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Wortham of 
Benton. 
Attending the parly were San-
dra Bcarden, Janet Moore, Jerryn 
Lovett, Tommy Strow, William 
Butler, Gloria Erickson, Marv 
Beth Werner, Valeria Wyatt, Cry-
s t a l Strow, Laura Craynon, Vlck-
'le Wyatt, Diane Key. Janice 
Hammond. Bobby Rider, Carlettn 
Davenport. Keith and Kennv V.-is-
seur, Marsha Wyatt and Doro-
thy Fields and the guest of honor 
Girl Scouts Need 
Furnitures Tools 
Read The Courier Gassified Ads 
"Was a nervous wrert 
f r o m a g o n i z i n g p a n 
until I found P a z o ! " 
tttyt Mrs. A. W.. San Antonio, 7Vj' I 
Speed amazing relief from mi.wrin » 
simple piles, with soothing Paz. ," A u 
to relieve pain, itching intlan. ooi. 1 
inflamed tissues— lubricates f>y. ha: I 
ened parts—helps prevent cr.v , nig. sur® 
ness—reduce swelling. You ii« i ua l c<> > 
forting help. Don't suffer n. < ilt - tortc < 
from simple piles. Cet Pam t»r fast, wu » 
derful relief. Ask your di» i >r about t 
Suppository form— i ' >'tb 
(orated pile pipe for .... , .., .„tu>n. 
•Pw Otnlmtnl o»J ties 
B o d y f c y f < 
IT'S FUN 
TO MAKE 
THINGS! THE NEW LOCATION 
J H. Smith of Route 6 wis 
business visitor in Benton last 
Saturday. 
Marvin P. Darnall 
And Paducah Girl 
Will Be Married 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pullen, 
of Paducah, announce the en-
gagement of their youngest dau-
ghter, Miss Shirley Jean Pullen, 
to A-3c Marvin P. Darnall. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Darnall 
of Benton 
Miss Pullen is a graduate of 
Tilghman High School, class of 
•53. 
Mr. Darnall Is a graduate of 
Sharpe High School, class of '52, 
and is now stationed with the 
3459th Student Sqdn. In Chey-
enne. Wyo. 
The wedding will be an event 
of the near future. 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR 
Blcydea, C o h m u g«»»U»«, M i r t s a i 1 
On Benton And Murray Highway 
Formerly Known As The 
NEAL STARKS PLACE 
I4WH MOWKB8 RHARPKNKD AND RRPADU(I> 
We Service What We Sett 
RASCHE'S CYCLE S H O P 
Sonth 4th Street Pmrttica 
It"s Easy With 
SHOPSMITH 
Think of all the springtime Jobs you 
could do with Shopsmith, the complete 
power workshop. It 's a raw, sander, 
lathe, vertical and horizontal drill press 
—all in one compact, preclslon-bullt 
unit. Immediate delivery. Convenient 
terms. Ask lor a demonstration. 
h v l i o w i s t m m ^ 
y f / a r j v u can't beat t 
£ 1 9 9 5 0 
Wilson s Book Store 
Offiee Furniture Books - Music 
Office Supplies Fountain Pens 
Duplicators Greeting Cards 
306 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Complete except I . 
motor $31.0(1. 
motor. Special ' 2 h.'i 
We Now Have A Supply Of New And Used 
Cars And Trucks Also Used Parts — Lumber And 
Building Materials. 
Luther McGregor of Route 6 
was among the county visitors 
in town last week. He renewed 
his snbscription to the Courier 
while here. 
See Us For Your Hauling Jobs 
And Coal Orders. 
212 Broadway — Paducah 
CALL ' 
J O E M O R R I S 
Robert Hendrickson 6432 Benton 
You Are Invted To Attend 
A SERIES OF GOSPEL SERMONS 
C H A I R S 
11 tort a n d Lasting Church of Christ 
Benton, Kentucky 
B E G I N N I N G S U N D A Y , A U G . 23, 53 
Preaching By 
nfortibly 
< II »/KS 
Channel back 
. upholstered. aways —and Power Steering* to 
guide your going with finger-tip ease. 
S o why not t ry it yourself, this 
dazzling beauty that gives so much 
and asks so little. Check it for price, 
test it for performance, compare it 
for value. IIow about dropping in 
this week? 
*Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost 
on other Series. 
compression ratio a Buick SPECIAL 
ever commanded. 
Here you get the big car lift and 
luxury of Buick's Million Dollar 
Ride-gentled to lullaby softness by 
coil springing on all four wheels. 
And here are all the other unique 
and wonderful things that make a 
Buick S P E C I A L such a special Buick. 
The casual comfort . The suave 
styling. T h e neat and knowing 
craf tsmanship that marks every 
inch of the structure. 
Here, too, if you want them, are 
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* to give 
you new, smooth and silent get-
I9-IT a matter of dollars that keeps you from stepping up to some-thing better? 
Come, discover a new peak of 
motoring pleasure at a price that 
never leaves the ground. 
,Tfes, this big-power-packed Buick 
S P E C I A L Convertible is yours to 
enjoy for scarcely more than the 
Convertibles of "the low-priced 
three." 
And what a joyous carload of thrills 
that little extra provides. 
H e r e you get a Fireball 8 Engine 
with the highest horsepower and 
EL DORAIK), ARKANSAS 
nnernprtW 
BUICK PRINGS 
IN 50 OP CAT YEARS 
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W I U BUILD 
Elbert M. Young 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co Sunday 
H H I 
ALWAYS FIRST Q U A L I T Y ! 
STURDY AND WARM! 
Courier, B< The Marshall Courier, Henton 
of furniture th. 
. A " the ^ Z 
^ seen |n 
Building. 
Mrs. BiU rr t 
F PrlzzeUola 
««» ta ^ 
•'he past week. 
Mrs. ).an, 
« l v"»ide Hoq 
last week 
programs 
v Circuit LWANTADSmo 
of First Section Other Want Ads orf Bat 
Classified ads to all persons NOTICE Is hereby given that 
•xrept those with regular ad- Boone Hill. Administrator of the 
/ertlsing charge accounts must Estate of A T. Kudolph, deceas-
e paid for In advance. Our ed. has filed In the Marshall 
> ookkeeping system does not County Court his final settle-
ermlt us to set up a charge ment as Administrator. A hear-
i nd collection service for clasul- lng will be held on September 
t ed ads. Thank you 7th, 1953, in the County Judge's 
office to any exceptions in said 
TOR SALE New Perfection pll settlement, and any person hold-
• tove — good as new. Phone claims against said Estate 
437? 13c must present them on or before 
the date specified or be fore-
ever barred. 
Mark Clayton, Clerk 
Marshall County Court 13c 
IN GOOD C O N D I T I O N A T 
Bargain Prices 
Used P e r f e c t i o n Oil S tove 
Used Grand Gas Stove 
U s e d West injrhouse 
Re fr ige r a tor 
Benton Appliance Co. 
114 finst 12th St. 
Benton Kentucky 
«<l < n n u r c h 
N-O-T-I-C-E 
I would like to know the wells 
that Rex Mason dug In 1951, 
1952 and 1953 Also how deep 
the wells were and how much 
he was paid. Informat ion ls need-
ed for Social Security. Please 
notify Mrs. Rex Mason. Route 1. 
Almo, Ky. 12p 
even ly « ' 
„ each B u n d a j 
Church-
' ^ r t i l n g a t 1 1 
Hawkins Jewelry 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
11th and Main St. 
eat-'. Sunday 
••clock 
A E. Churoh— 
( Sunday m o m -
) u r U l Sunday ev-
FOR SALE - Moore Buslnes 
maclne Carbon rolls and refill 
MARSHALL COURIER 
SAME 
ruicE. 
CASH or 
CHEU IT 
TOR SALE 
Electric Grill $ 50 
Large Deep Freeze $250 
Cash Register $125 
2 Small Outboard Motors 
60 feet of 2 inch pipe at 40 
cents per foot 
New 42 gallon pressure tank $20 
SHARON LEE CABINS 
Firs t road left of Joanthan Creek 
12c 
FOR SALE - Nice home on 
Greenhlll Drive - 3 Bed Rooms, 
Living Room, Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Breakfast Nook. Utility 
Rooiu|, Knoty Pine Den with 
Fireplace, tile Bath, Garage and 
Storage Room. Nice large lot 
Macadam rock driveway. On city 
Water and Sewers. Shown by 
appointment only — Price 
/tight. See Marshall Wyatt. 
LOTS FOR SALF. on West 13tl> 
Streets, 2 blocks from school. Ci-
ty water and sewers .1 1'cv Fit 
a t Post Office b-tri r' 
F O R S A L E - New Spinet Planoa 
$195 with bcnhc to match. "Us. d 
Pianos. Guaranteed. and Up 
We deliver anywhere. I larry 
Edward* SOB Suj . tl. I I . , " a d . 
cah. K\ 3rt c 
Sunday 
henton, Ky. 
rmst CHRISTIAN 
P a s t o r 
on, supt 
**", 10 00 a rn 
11:00 a m 
TOR SALE - Second sheets, both 
tegular and legal size, onion 
skin or vellow paper MARSH 
ALL COURIER 
TOR SALE - Typewriter ribbons 
far all models. Also good supply 
t f carbon paper. MARSHAL? 
COURIER 
C » C U I I 
CROWN FURNITURE CO. 
Appliance PStore & Service Shop 
Are Now Open 
308 MAIN STREET . M S « « 
- i l 10 O'du— _ J first Sunday 
'"cbBKh Grove ' j 
^ o o l every Sunday I 
UL 2nd Sunday morn- j 
jTodock. and 3rd and 4 
»t 7 p® 
Hi pie springs j 
^ 3rd Sunday a t ' 1 « 
4 lit Sunday a t 7 p.m. * I 
«>MTHOl»iyi CHARGE I 
jao, Pistor j 
0 sundav 10:00 a.m. W I 
Sunday Worship thi rd I 
Hit 11:00 am.: First S u n T'J 
( I* pit. N 
nr. Sunday school 10:00 P i 
fgy Sunday except third Bl 
(uic Worship at 11:0« 11 
> Sunday school 10 A M. UYfl 
»rel 
UID1N BAPTI81 
O i l 
tap E. Clark. Pastor) 
tinvlots: • 
(Khool 1 0 : 0 0 A M \ d 
IKSemr 11 80 A M 11 
It Sundays 7:00 P. M. s | 
ratting Wednesday nlghl H 
Many plans from t 
Ranch Type • 1 4 
Bungalows—with <-, 
a t tached. 
• ELIMINATE W 
sary to complf 
We will erect your 
erection by furnisl, 
f i n e s t quality mat 
In the constructloj 
ed by one of the l1 
homes. 
Standard method 
Building requirem 
For complete info 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. T r m t h a n and Gunn 
Paducah, Ky F E M A L E HFL|> WANTED Alert woman i earn "extra" 
money with proven home sales 
n r a r a r . i . No delivery or col-
lectlon. Nationally advertised 
firm. Phone 5-0718 al l aducah 
15c 
insuranre Aaen 
INSUPE NOW - TOMORROW !MA> BK VOO I \TI 
AND AWNINGS 
i See 
C. HUNT 
Kenlon Phone 6871 
Route No. 1 
Undershirts, Size 2-16 
Broadcloth Shorts, Size 8-16 
Cotton Knit Briefs, Size 2-16 
Cotton Knit T-Sh'rts. Size 2-16 
HOUSE? 
LOT? 
FARM? 
HORSE? 
TRACTOR? 
A i n't, BALES Or HAY? 
A COUPLE OF PIGS? 
A N ENGAGEMENT 
M : G YOU DIDN'T 
GET TO USE? Beys' Sanforized 
Gingham Plaid « g 
SPORT SHIRTS I 
The perfect shirt for back to school. Bright new pat terns in a 
Wide assortment of sha rp colors. Sanforized, long wearing and 
wrinkle resistant ,fabric. An unbeatable value! Always first 
quality. Size 2-18. 
a SHORT SLEEVES ALSO At 1.49 
We'll Accept Any Of Them in Trade On Ou 
Sale Buy - Used Cars 
1951 Mercury 6 Pass. Coupe 1951 Mercury 6-Pass. Coupe 
Light gray, new tires, radio, heater , overdrive Black, white sldewalls, radio, heater, overdrive 
Low milage. $1,595 C l e a n $ 1 ' 5 9 5 
Gi ls'Blue 
Denim Jeans 
Girls' Panties 
Cotton Rayon 
39c 
White, lea rose. blue, maize, 
green or lilac in a soft and 
s turdy flat knit cotton and 
rayon with elastic waist and 
leg opening. Daintily lace 
t r immed. Si;es 2 to 16 
Boys' Sanforized 1 5 
BLUE JEANS 1 
8 oz. Sanforized denim, full cut heavy duty zipper fly 2 room-
pockets of boatsail cloth. Triple stitched, copper plated rivets for 
extra wear. Another Penny Value! Size 6-16. 
1951 Mercury 6-Pass. Coupe 
Dark green. Radio, heater , overdrive, new 
tires. Sharp _ $1,595 
1951 Pontiac 
Sanforized 8 te. 1 
front whte swing P* 
Two back patch im*" 51 
baric Bartscks at «« P 
of strain. Size 7 to It 
Dark green. 4-door 6 cylinder. Radio, heater 
One owner. Only $1,495 
1951 DeSoto Sportsman 
Hard Top 
Radio, heater, fluid drive. One owner. Low 
mileage $1,595 
Radio, heater, 
finish—low mileage 
1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitan 
2-Door 
Radio, heater, hydramat lc One owner $1,495 
1950 DeSoto Club Coupe 
Radio, heater, Fluid Drive. Now only _ $1,195 
1951 Chevrolet 2-Door 
| scrubbing of 
Auto-
* AJJ. 
^fl current! oi 
do all 
*"*>». And two 
°*Qyl 
1951 Mercury 4-Door 
2-Tone Radio, heater, Merc-O-Matic 
Radio, heater 
1950 Nash Rambler 
Convertible 
New maroon paint. Radio, conditioned air 
Good tires. Runs good, loks good _ $895 2-tone green ,Clean. Low mileage 
THE NEW LOOK! 
CLASSIC SADDLE 
IN BLACK, WINE 
5.90 
Your calssic saddle oxford 
takes on new color! In black 
or wine with white, it goes 
back to school or around town 
with equal ease. Cusion-crepe 
sole to match saddle. AA-C 
34 -9 . 
THE PENNEY PLUS: Every 
shoe ls Sanitized for cleaner, 
better wear! 
GIRLS-
KILTIE 
STRAP 
SMART 
STYLE 
SHOES 
KILTIE OXFORD 
SUEDE, SMOOTH 
LEATHER 
(TIIIJ)REN'S 
STURDY OXFORD 
Sturdy, flexible, leater uppers 
—long wearing soles and they 
can change the style by jus t 
removing the kiltie! Sanitized 
for cleaner, better _ wear. 
Brown or cherr|y red In sizes 
84-12 . 
Back-to-school favori te! — 
Black, spicetang, grey suede; 
brown or ta f fy- tone smooth 
leather; green suede. Cushion-
crepe sole. Sizes AA to C, 4 to 
8 4 
THE PENNY PLUS: Every 
shoe ls Santlzed for cleaner, 
better wear! 
Handsome raised seam moc-
casin style with long wearing 
neolite soles, rubber heels, 
flexible leather uppers. San-
itized for cleaner better wear. 
Brown, 124 to 3. 
Greater Comfort 
oxfords have a c< 
arch and a 
support your f« 
non absorbent, 
cushion insole. S 
An exceUeat P 
White, Red or B1 
Incorporated 
1101 Broadway Paducah, Ky, 
r •* * 
. . . 
H A R D W A R E • P A I N T S • W A L L P A P E R 
'Urier, 
BENTON CHURCH OF CHRIST BRIENSBURG BAPTIST Sunday School — 10:00 A.M. 
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M. 
Bible (Study and prayer service 
on Wednesday nights. 
VANZORA MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lola Watson of Murray recent -
ly visited Mrs. Raymond Down-
ing at Church Grove. 
Weldon Henson visited J i n 
Cathey last week. 
M. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU 6:0(1 
P. M. each Sunday. 
Paul Gregory, Director. p n t s m ky win 
poratlve 
[s. place 
k s k i r t s , 
p g c a r -
r block-
k t l k 
[orat ion 
Pd slip 
L. E. Garner , Minister 
Sunday Morning-Bible school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11:00 A.M. 
Preaching 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people's class a t 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, 
Ladles Bible Class at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
You are invited to at tend every 
service a t the Church of Christ 
We have no creed but the Bible 
wear no name but t ha t of Christ 
T.L. Campbell, pastor 
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Harvy T. Culp, Gen. Supt. 
Preaching services a t 11:00 
a.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
Training Union a t 7:00 p.m. 
Solon Smltth, Gen. Director 
Midweek Prayer Services, 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. 
CALVERT CITY BAPTIST 
Rev. J. C. Hicks, pastor. 
Erllse Thompson, superintend-
ent. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship service at 11 a.m. and 
7 p m. on Sundays. 
Prayer meeting a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 
Ci rcu i t NEW ZION CHURCH 
Edward Crowell, pastor. 
Harl Usrey, S. S. Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:Q0 A. M. 
Preaching a t 11 A. M., and 1 
P. M. each Sunday. 
Prayer meeting each Wednes-
day evening. 
Shop Leisurely in Our 
Delightfully 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Kitchen Shop 
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
(James C. Asbridge, Pastor) 
Roy Vasseur, Supt. 
Sunday school 8:45 a m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a. ni 
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH Galen L. Hargrove, pastor. 
Bible school at 10 a.m. 
Workship services at 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. 
Training Union at 6:45 p.m. 
wefry 
!ING 
Silverware 
CCASION 
Htnton, Kt 
and 
Hardware Store 
(John Stringer, Pastor) 
Alden English Supt. 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST 
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor 
W. O. Powell, supt. 
Sunday school 10 a m Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p . m. 
Training Union 7 p. m 
Wednesday prayer ser 'e 7:30 
p. m. 
SHARPE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
NO MONTHLY CRAMPS... 
not even on the VERY FIRST DAYl 
MT. MORIAH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
'Gordon Hearon Paster) 
Preaching each Sedond, Forth 
and Fifth Sundays Services at 
II o'clock. 
Worship Services 11 a.m. and 
7:45 p.m. 
212 B r o a d w a y — P a d u c a h 
BENTON PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS t III lit II 
Lavern Stewart, Minister 
Bible study at 10 a.m. 
Worship services at 11 a.m. arid 
7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening service a t 
7:45 p.m. CALVERT CITY METHODIST Lydla rinkham's 
has a quirting el' frct on the uter-ine contractions (Ber-c-lmrt) which may ojten cautm menstrual paint 
UNION HIIX 
t lit lt( II OF CHRIST 
Harold Sain, Minister 
Bible Study 10 a.m. 
Worship & Preaching 10:45 a.m. 
Young Men's Tr. Class S^p.m. 
Worship and Preaching 8 p.m. 
Young Peoples' Class Wednesday 
8 p.m 
Mid-Week Bible Study Wednes-
day 8:15 p.m 
Prevents Costly 
Septic Tank f 
Approved 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
At 
ERVIN P0ES 
In Palma 
MANUEL WRIGHT 
In Calvert City 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
Temporily located at Palma 
school 
Sherman Holt, pastor. 
Sunday school a t 10 a,m. 
Worship service a t 11 la.m. 
Sunday night service 7:30 
Wednesday night prayer meet-
ing a t 7:30 o'clock. 
500 GALLON CAPACITY 
vr. Pastor 
U sinxtav 10:00 a . m 
Ljtadaj Worship t h i r d 
L 11:00 am.; Firs t S u n 
[* 7:lJ0 [Ln. 
t r Sunday school 10:00 
U y Sunday except t h i rd 
L. ad Worship at 11:0« 
[ Sunday ichool 10 A M. 
IUDIN BAPTIST 
as required by Kentucky Stale Dept. of Health W. GILBERTSVILLE BAPTIST 
The Rei Curtis Havnes Pastor) 
Sunuay school 9:45 A M 
Preaching 11:00 A M 
Bible 8tU(4'1 >Vednesdav nights. 
Tra in ing Union 6 00 " M 
UYPU 6:00 P. M 
' reaching 7 - M i 1 M 
4" Concrete Drain Tile for l i l t r a lMi Field 
Katterjohn Concrete Products 
Dial 2-1166 — Paducah. Ky. — 10th & Jefferson 
HASLET BAPTIST CHURCH 
John W. Kloss, pastor. 
R. C. Walker, superintendent 
Sunday School at 10 a m . 
Worship service every Sun-
ray a t 11 a.m. and 7:15 p m . 
BTU at 6 30 p.m Prentice Do-
nohoo, dirccto". 
Mid-week prayer service at 
7 p.m. 
OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
E Clark. Pas to r ) 
William L. Hodge, Pastor 
Worship services each Sunday 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Prayer Meetings Wednesdays 
7 p.m. 
Use Only The Famous 
"KATTER-BLOX" 
ktbool '.0:00 A. M 
tuSerrif l l : K A. M 
•C Sundays 7:00 P . M 
putting Wednesday nlghl 
1= M 
Katterjohn Concrete Products 
10th & Jeff . Paducah, Ky 
mint 11 mini mil m u m 
B y S . M . I G E R 
G- -t^USxusad / 1 
REALLY? HEBE'S A. 
QUARTER FOR YOU. 
PEE VJEC- HOW 
DO YOU KNOW? f 
AUKIT MINNA'S 
BEEN EXPECTIN' 
YOU. MISTER 
__ B O R E / 
|Y UNCLE TOBIAS SURE W A S 
DISAPPOINTED IN THE NAVY. 
HE JOINED UP TO SEE THE 
WORLD AND SPENT FOUR YEARS 
IN A SUBMARINE .'.' 
G i r l s ' B l u e 
D e n i m jeans By TONI ROSSETT 
S T A R S O N P A R A D E 
ALlKjE ASTWO PEAS 
N A P O O 
Joan Bennett AND 
k HE 1 DAUGHTER DlfiNNA. 
L Dll YOU EVER SEE TU0 
1 PB3FILESM0RE ALIKE? 
H AN SPENDS ALL HEd 
ft A) AILRBLE TIME WITH HER 
I TV [Q BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN 
T O N * i 
MARTIN 
HOLLYWOOD'S LATEST « 
SINGING ID0LWAS / 
CATAPULTED TO FAME I 
AFTER A MOVIE W\AGN£T 
HEARD HIM SING ft FEU 
BARS IN A SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE PICTURE.T0NY& 
CHIEF INTEREST IS MUSIC' 
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STYLE* 
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2 SOCIETY HORSE SHOWS LIVESTOCK JUDGING 
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HOMEMAKERS CONTESTS 
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This Advertisement Sponsored By the following Benton SC Marshall County Business 8C Professional Men 
Frank Ashley Produce 
National Stores Corp. 
Joe Darnell, Standard Distributor 
Morgan's 8C The 10c Store 
Leeman Walker 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Marshall County Board of Education 
Crawford-Fergerson Co. 
Heath Hdw. & Furn. Co. 
Roberts Motor 8C Implement Co. 
Ervin Poe 8C Sons, Palma 
Kinney Motor Co. 
Meadow Bros. Locker Plant 
C. C. Hunt 
Phillips Chevrolet Co. 
Harrison-Vickers American Legion 
Miller-Johnson Company 
Bank of Benton 
Linn Funeral Home 
Martin Tractor 8C Implement Co. 
Bailey Hardware 8C Furniture Co. 
* • 
Benton Sports Center 
Ross Griffith's Cafe 
U-Tote-Em Grocery 8C Super Market 
Leneave's Service Station 
Peerless Cleaners 
Filbeck & Cann Funeral Home 
O'Daniel's Grocery 
Hutchens Style-Mart Store 
Holmes Service Station 
Lampkins Motor Sales 
The Co-op Store 
Shemwell's Grocery, 907 Maple 
Hutchens Bar-B-Q 
Ashland Oil Refining Co. 
Service Oil Co. (Shell Products) 
Benton Cleaners 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co. 
Morgan-Trcvathan-Gunn, Ins. 
Texaco Service Station • 
Boyd Motor Co. 
Butlers Grocery 
Bank of Marshall County 
Tanner IGA Super Mkt. 
• and Religion 
Curtain" will 
Benton Fi rs t 
• Church at 
• Sept. 1 
** R*v Rob-
Prtor to his 
Soviet Union, 
Baptist 
